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:81Y, G1RlS,
IS THIS TRUE

GREEN WANTS CITY ENGINEER
Goes tu Court to Secure the Ousting

of' Present Incumbent So He
Can Secure the Job.

JUST IDLE
CHATTER

NEWS FROM FORT CALHOUN
Bits of Social Gossip From the Thriv

ing Suburb of Interest ta Flor
ence Residents.

AMAN' WHO DID
--R. H. OLMSTED

HOlLYS KEEP UP AFAST CAIT
Defeated Fast Monmouth Park Nine

Sunday by the Score of Eight
to Three.

o9

o {}
2 1
2 1
o {}
o 0
1 {}
o {}
o {}
6 0

8 27

o 9
1 0
114
1 1
o 0
o {}
{} 2
1 1
1 0

MONMOUTHS.
AB. H. O. A .K

~ ..• ~~~~ •.•. 433Totals

Kaer. Ib .4
Lightell, 3b .4
Ivrorro'w, c ~ .4 • ~ 4
Edson, ss .4
Seaton, cr. . .4
Hooper, If, 4
Anderson, 2b. . , .. 3
Carison, rf. . 2
Baker, p ., 3

In an interesting game at Florence
park Sunday afternoon the Hollys
won another victory by deefating the
1Ionmouth Parks, 8 to 3. Both pitch·
ers worked well. Hickey kept his hits
well scattered. while Baker was a.
little wild at times. The team work
of the Hollys was fine.

HOLLYS.
AB. H. O. A. E.

Falconer, cf .4 1 1 0 {}
J. Kelly, 3b. . 3 1 1 2 ()
Gilham, 2b 3 1 4 1 0
:McAndrews, ss. . 4 0 0 2 ()
McCreary, rf. 5 2 0 0 ()
P, Kelly, lb 3 1 7 1 ()
Bresman, If. . .4' 0 2 0 0
Miller, c. . 3 1 12 () {j

Hickey, p. . .4 1 0 3 ()

Totals 32 5 27 11 2
Three-base hit: McCreary. Bases on

balls: Off Hickey, 1; off Baker, 7.
Struck out: By Hickey, 11; by Baker.
12. Sacrifice hits: Bressman, Miller.
Hit by pitched ball: By Baker, 2.
Stolen bases: Hollys, 8; Monmouth
Parks, 1.

The Sto'ry of How a Well-Known
Florence Man Worked His Way
Through College as a Book Agent
and Then Landed in Flor-cnce to
Take up the Job of Police Judge
and the Most Remarkable Decision
Ever Made By a Judge Was Rend·
er-ed by Him.

Timothy Ohrt and Arthur Krain
beck both held their annual birthday
banquets last week.

'<:::>'<:::>

Brad Baily, one of the pioneers of
Washington county, but now of South
Dakota, with his wue, on returning
from a winter in lYIexico spent a week
with Art Beales at the old Fort.

'<:::>'<:::>
Hans Schwater has bought land

near Rushyille.

In the Paeker collection there is
an old tattered flag that flew to the
breeze on the Bank of Florence dur
ing the civil war. It was a streamer
fifty feet long. On one side was an
eagle and on the other the face of
Washington.

.J. Willard Green i~ ?etitioner in\iis- j Mr. ani' Mrs. Duke Celebrated the
tnct court .for a Writ of m~da~us Eight Anniversary of their Mar.
throu~h WhICh he hope:" to hOl~t hIm- riage at their. House on Calhoun
self mto the office or the CIty en- Street-Fairview School Holds its
gineer of Florence. " Commencement Exercises .at the

Mr. Green charges 'that ';J;h.e .mayor School House and Six Pupils
and alder~en of Florence SItting. as Gr<lduate-Memorial Day Br-ings
a canvassmg board after the election Many Visitors to Florence People.
of April 5 went behind the returns
on the petition for whkh he was a
candidate, and counting the votes,
declared John Lubold winner. Vlhere
as, says Green, he had seven Yotes
to Lubold's six. The plaintiff asserts
that the ,board had no right to take
anything into account but the tally
sheet and poll book totals as reported
by the judges of election. The peti
tion falls on Judge Day's docket.

The case was to haye come upTues
day ·but was postponed..

W. H. Thompson is the attorney
for Mr. Green and R. H. Olmsted rep·
resents t~ city. '

Correspondent Wdtes .,Editor in' Re
ponse to Article in Recent Issue of
Tribune A:bout How Girls of Other
Towns Kiss and Tells How Each of
the Girls of this Town Kiss and
If He Does Not Give 'a True Des
-eription the Editor Offers Himself
as an Arbitrator"

Telephone your news to 315 before
Wednesday evening and it will ap
pear in the Tribune.

. '<:::>'<:::>

The eighth grade pupils finished up
their term of school this week and the
rest of the schQOl grades will be
'finished up in two weeks. The cause
of 'Some of the grades getting throngh
'school before others was caus~ oy
thennfinished building last fall, the
grades starting at different times.

'<:::>-"0-

.The supreme court of' the United
'States decided Tuesday that the city
of Omaha had to buy the water works
Tor $1),263,295.40. The consensus of

.opinion among Florence people is that
·it ..ill hasten the annexation of
Florence to Omaha and that probably

·that min-e will be made this winter at
fhe legislature.

·.....~.W$*4?<.W>~$.......

.1._ IDLE CHATTER III i
t

Again the story of the Man Who
Did,

The story of another boy from the
'<:::>"'0- farm making good after many vicis-

August Hoff, who has worked for itudes of fortune.
School Director Rhorer for several Robert H. Olmsted, city attomey,
years, has joined a party from member of the law firm of McCoy &

"'0-'<:::> Blair and gone back to Germany to Olmsted and leading citizen of

been visit his parents. Florence, was not always able to wearMiss Helen Reynolds who has
ill is much improved. '<:::>-"0- good clothes and live in a magnifi-

'<:::>"'0- State Lecturer Shcleh of the Wood- cent house. A.b, no. But read the
men of the 'World, assisted by his story of his life and you can see why

Miss Adele Fowler and Miss Platz wife and the local lodge, unveiled the he is now enoying the fruits of his
went to The BOyd theatre Saturday monuments of Louis CIa-san and Jos- labor and why he has such a large
to see Peter Pan. eph Kretchmark in the cemetery, May ,law practice,

'<:::>-"0- 30. On the 8th day of January back in
~~~"~~(j.K+ Miss Florence Olmsted left Satur- ~"'V-. - - Cleveland county, Ohio, on El,en

I I LE IT I day for Chicago to visit frie:ads for Prof. Parsons, formerly superin- Farm, Robert H. Olmsted first saw. ••• D eHA ED.·s, some time. tendent of the High Schools at It'ort the light of day and it was there he
ending with -"0-"'0- Calhoun and Blair, now heads the developed the idea that some day he...............$~..... .. Miss Prudence Tracy went to Blair list of twenty-four teachers of the Ok-

-<::::>--<0- Sunday ,to atend the funeral of her lahoma normal school. -
Anny's kiss falls soft like dew on my Owing to the heavy travel to the aunt. '<:::>'<:::>

lip. cemetery. MondaY" Florence had to '<:::>"'0- J. E. Heinzerling and Chris Tanel-
Blanche'g kiss planted firm with no put up with a mighty poor car -ser- Mr. G. A. Falk and son, .Albin, of sen of Blair were in town last week.

chance to ,sIlp. yice. Omaha were Florence Yisitors Sun- '<:::>'<:::>
Carrie:s kiss like grapes, always in '<:::>"'0- day. President W. R. Wall and Cashier

hunches grow. Bones of the ancient dinosaur, the '<:::>"'0- Frank Pa1'ker of the Farmers bank of
Delia's kiss, like the wine, doth spark- onc&existent terror of the American Mrs. Irving Allison entertained the Florence, came up in Wall's new

ling flow. animal kingdom. have been found in Bridge Club Friday. automobile in thirty-three minutes to
'Ella.'s kiss, like air, is so very light plenty in Wyoming. It was announced '<:::>"'0- "isit W. H. Woods.

and free. today by scientists of Omaha who Frank Parker, who went to Schuyler '<:::>'<:::>

.France's kisses are best--she >Saves were members of the famous expedi- in his machine Saturday returned Dayid Couchman, who died at I
all forme. There are a yery, very tion into t~\el~-trod wilds of Tu-esday. He says he encountered Lyons, was a cousin of H. H. Couch- James \'1. Hamilton of Omaha defend-
few delivered with Grace. ,Wyoming.~ of the findings muddy roads and rain but was able man, and often visited here. . ing the prisoners. After a prolonged

Rilma takes ~m anywhere upon her were kept a. strict selret by the to make the trip without a mishap ex· '<:::>"'0- trial and arguments of counsel the
smiling fiWe. members of the expedition, uniil the cept to the mudguard. Frank Clark, the last remaining son police udge in his effort to be unpre-

Ihge sll.uts hfrr' bright blue eyes and .official announcement came to hand '<:::>"'0- of the late Elam Clark, is reported juu"ced dismissed the cases against
says-'-Oh! lead me to it, today in a handSome little book con- Miss Lou Fitch, Miss Anna. dead in California. aU of the defendants save one whom

While Jennie sa;%, "If I miss one I taining the fascmating story of the re Stevens of Co. Bluffs, Mrs. Edith '<:::>"'0- he found guilty and fined.
certainly will rue it." cent expediti~ along with photo- Johnson and l\1iss Helen Johnson of August Schroader took a car of To this day his friends have been

Kate wt nts hers delivered on the graphs of a large number of bones Omal1a were guests of Mr. an{l ~irs. mixed cattle to South Omaha and got unable to undersL.nd the logic of
cheek. and a photographic reproduction of I E. L. Platz Monday. $0.50 per hundred. Judge Olmsted in fineing one man

"L-au takes as many as she safely can a life-like dinosaur, which was put ~ '<:::>"'0- for gambling. How could a mali
sneak. together from the bones secured. The The school board will meet Tuesday Historian '\Voods visited the Parker gamble with himself is what they

::Maud., Mable and Mattie kiss like photograph is a part of the book an- and wiH take up the question of filling collection at Florence and brought want to lrnow.
c..hewin.g. gum, Givin~ expr.ession to nmmcement of thescientistl!. In thelt~e vacanc~es c';',uSed by the resi~a- hemE' a number of Indian photos for! I \\;;tl1 d~e t:ception of twn_ year" he
the phrase Oh Yum Yum Yum. prefaee of the book Curator \V. H. tum of MISS :shepherd and MISS his museum. has held the office of city attorney

Nellie's kiss is like a furnace fire, The Reed, of the University of \'lyoming, Derry. '<:::>"'0- since 1889. It was in 1904 that .he
more you get, the more you desire. I who acted in the capacity of chief, '<:::>'<:::> 11rs. Johnson went to Omaha to the ROBERT H. OLMSTED, B. A., M. A., Ibuilt his present residence here an~

Olive's kisses are very seldom giveIl. guide for the expedition, says: I Newell Burton has finished building funeral of her nephew, killed in the B. L. !that it is one of the best kept anG.

Taken with Prudence they seen like "The first fossil expedition in Wyom- his garage. streel; car wreck. l'Irs. Paul Xelson I prettiest in the city all are agreed.
heaven. ing was conducted in 1870. In 1888 I '<:::>"'0- accompanied her. I It was on the 21st dav of Ko,ember,

Queene has them all agoing SQuth, for Imade an expedition which was uni- Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver '<:::>"'0- would climb to the top of the ladder 1889. that he was ma~rled to Miss
she has the sweetest bestest mouth. formly successful. Yet tbe field is Tablets will brace up the nerves, Carley Young and family were here of success and when there would lend Beatrice Birkhauser of Omaha, 'l'hey

'Rosie's kiss calIs back those Scottis.h exceedingly rich today and to me. banish sick headache, prevent des- from Omaha. a helping hand to others who were are blessed wit!! two children,
boyhood days: after forty years experience in the pondency and: invigorate the whole '<:::>"'0- climbing upward. Florence whose engagement is an-

,,'hile Sel='s teaches me new Scand- work, it seems the field is just as system. Sold by Geo. Siert. ThirtY.five attended the annual After having attended the schools nounced and Robert who is still at-
ina\ian ways. good as if it never had been touched. '<:::>"'0- High -:'hool banquet, one member in his na~jve state as far as the r~-I tenjir:g school.. . _

'Tina's red!!-:ps are always ready't.iS IXo ,~art.y -u:at makes a thorough in- A very enjoyable evening was coming from Oregon, one from Omaha Isources or The schools would permIt Dur,ng the legl.slature of 1898'99 ne
true. vesnganon In our summer ever goes spent at the home of :\lr, and l'Irs. and four from Blair. he attended Hanover college at Han-I was one of the members from Doug·

"'Varda always throws her arms around away empty handed; usually some Duke in commemoration of the '<:::>"'0- o.er, Ind., where in the class of 1885 lass county,
vou. rich and rare fossils are found. ThereIeighth year of their marriage. There Miss Kelly, who has taught room 2 he was graduated, rec_eivin~ till: de- I. From tbe very first_~ay he landed

"S';eet Viola thrills me whene'er our is no square on -earth as rich as WY-, was quite a large number of friends . th H''''h "chool goes to Leigh, gree B. A., Bachelor or An"" TVienty m Florence Mr. Olm""ed has had
lips meet. oming in its fossil forms of ancient from different parts of the state, also ~ b e ~; <:e~este;, vears later. or in 1905, his alma great faith in the future of Flor-ence

While Winnie's Ealute is deliciously life:' some intimate friends from Iowa. An - e ., ne - '<:::>"'0- ~ater conferred the degree 1'1. A" ;nr:i has backed his faith with extell-
swept. . . The book, which is because of its enlightening, ~lso entertaining de' August Specten, a German far leI' Master of Arts on him. sive purchases of property as has al-

Xantippe. osculates WIth sweet Italla:a scientific fascination, one of ~e most bl,ate w,:s fuormShed by 1'1r. B~ Frank- 73 v;ars old, died yesterday m' .ning But this going through college was I so the firm of 11cCoy & Olmsted, He
grace. interesting volumes ever WrItten on m or maha who ".efended f -.~ not the easy task that some would Ibelieves that some day, and that day

'ts ~'h A t'a . d d ~. f =} a nneumonI",. '11 b -Yetta sugests-trai " o. t e us· n n western 'Wonders, will not be placed emocracy an :Mr, I'l..nott 0 l' orenceI' '<:::>"'0- think. He did not have a lot of money Iis not far off, Florence WI e a CIty
race. on sale generally, it is announced, who took up the cudgel on behalf of • 9. 'h -old baby of Fred Jinp in those days and in order to finish, of magnificient homes and will be the

h h "'I .' ~.. .... - mont s.• h . 'd b b .·Zoe ming.l-es love. as er·s Y b ances but E. L. Lomax, G. P. A., TImon :SOCIalIsm. Songs were rendered by d .~ d; d ddenlv of paI'al~-I's ot- up his college course he spent t e 'I h:!ndsomest reSI ence su ur In
. d ki ,~ F H d an wILe .e su. .t'"fall, Vhth embraces an sses re- Pacific Railroad, through the courtesy .ur. . en erson, Mr. J. O. 1'IalleY'I. I _ vacations as a book agent. That he I Kebraska

sem.bling the~ aU. of which the marvelous e~pedition Mr, W: Walskrom, :Mr. B. Franklin, I tne ung",. '<:::>"'0- was successful at that as in other,
!\o'W l\.ir. Editor, you see fmm ex- was made possible, has receI,ed the. ~Irs. LIkely, MT'S. A. Ingram, and we I "1 d t'h Me aria qav cele- things he has undertaken is evidenc- i,' ~"~~<e·><!·!><~:b·~?M>·€·>Q·~~~W~~+lH

ll,:rience ~ew That I've ?ared dead~~ first edItion of ~{jO.OO{l copies Ihad an ecxelleE..t pianist. in )frs. J'l br~t~:na~v: o~ e the mSi~ • red;aining ed bv the fact that he could earn I IDLE TTER I
IDlcrobes IS really true; 1 would do It from the press and Win send a. copy McDermott. Thmgs went so well. f .h ,.'1 _ 1" '" here e.n.ongh. dur.ing the vacatio.n to carry II III CHA II •

. 't, t N the . .. h . h' I ,"terans 0 t e cnI v,ar. IVIn", ,again. and repeat 1 00. 1 'ow, on fr.ee to ali who will write him at once, t at e,eryone was sorry w en It wa.;; - :- . db. C .,. d W H Har- mill tnrougn the succeedmg term. '
level. tel! me, why wouldn't you'. . before the edition is exhausted, It time to depart, We all joined in i ~ere JD.me y -om.a

R
e _ ;1 IrIk After his graduation he attended~~~

MONKS DE'RINE. will be mailed postpaid to all parts wishing ~Ir, and ~Irs. Duke e.ery; rIson ~~..Pender. ;he ~~. __ I". - ~I:- the Cincinnll:ti Law school, where he
of the United States and Canada, it happiness, and may they live lo:ag to I man uenvered ,he. a . re"s. _- .r

h
",· gl.·aduated in 1887 with the degree If YOU are not satisfied after using

, .. '. ., Loner"'an "'''v'' a reC!tatlOn ana eel f L d . ~". 'beina necessarv that all mqu.lrIes for enJoy many such anmversarIes, '" '='~, it L d' Bachelor 0 aws an was Imme-ulate- according to directions two-thirds of
the book be a:ddressed to E. L. Lo- '<:::>'<:::> Coffman Glee club sang. Jo n :n IS Iy thereafter admitted to the bar by a bottle of Chamberlain's Stomach
max G P A Oniaha Xeb The Fairview school closed FridaV' was chairman of the commntee. the supreme court of Ohio. and Liver Tablets. you cau have your

, • • -~., ,<:::>,<:::>'. • :Mav 27th with commencement exe;- Headed by Flag Sergeant Wagers, the He came to Omaha in September, monev back. The tablets cleanse and
P. H. Peterson quit his job cis~s at 8 o'clock in the evening. The Iprocession marched to the cemetery, 1887, to carve out a name and a in..-ie:;rate the stomach. improve the

willi John Nicholson Saturday and class of 191'} has six members: Oiuf following the Yctf:rans who were in fortune, Soon after his arrival in dige~tion. regulate the bowels, Gh'e
started to work for Hans Peterson Pedersen. Clara 1'10ener, Chester carriages. Xine ~]rls spread. fiow:,rs Omaha be formed a partnership for them a trial and get welL Sold by Geo.
Monday. I Kaer, Helen .Eminler, Kellie Lonergan o.n w.e ~~even.;een ~a:es, mcl~d. I~.g I thoe practice of law with Frank L, )!('-! Siert.

-"0-"'0- a:ad Maurice Lonergan. The class l;hll:t of .ne la,e Go,e.nor croun_e'l Coy. who had graduated at the Cm- ~"'0-
Hugh Suttie went to Omaha 'Ved- motto was, "Not finished, but begun," ~Iiss l'finnie Keale read the Gettys- cinnati law school the previous year I O.Wina to t"e pre-s of business on

nesday and on his return to Florence and the class colors are pink and burg a~dress. :~t the dose of the and the law firm. then. st~rted ,of l'J col Tuesd2.; even~ng th~ editor was un
made the water works employes green w~ile the clas~ower is a pin~ memoflal serncE', the local c::mp of II Coy & Olmsted IS stIll m e~lste<lce able to attend the council meeting but
happy. It was pay day. rose. Tne school room was beautI· the Woodmen of. the Wor~d, a"'~I~ted and have for ma~v years E~Joyed a the office boy reported the meeting

'<:::>"'0- . fully decorated with the colors in by the Rev. Doctor Schle~, un~elled large and lucratIve praetI.ce and and as soon as we are able to make
Mrs_ LOnergan went to Calhoun Iribbon streamers and evergreen. A the monuments of Joseph Kretchmark claim the diE'tinction of bemg the out his CoPY will tell the readers what

Monday to tak-e part in·the 'memorialiiong and interesting pro"araill was ex- and Louis BlasaJ,l. oldest law firm in th.is state.. happened, However the council passed
exercises there. Icellentiy rendered. \Ve make special It was way back III l;he s~r!ng. of the ordinanCE for a cement walk up

. '<:::>"'0- mention of the "Class Prophecy" by NOTICE. i8S8 when there was so~ethmg lIke! State street as far as Prospect and
The - eighth grade of the Florence Xelle Lonergan which we will print To all creditors and debtors to the 1000 people employed m Florence I in this issue will advertise for bids

schools had their picture taken Tues- in full next week and the farewell Florence Livery & Feed Co. building the. water works that Mr. i to be opened Monday. The contract
day. song by the graduates, On Saturday You are requested to call at our Olmsted first. ca,me. to Floren<:e, It [ for the grading of B.luff and Sargeant

'<:::>"'0- evening the young ladies of the neigh- office immediately, so we can adjust >Vas at the mstlg~tlO~ of. LO~IS .R. streets was left to G. S. Kintz and J.
~fr. and ~rrg. Brisbin entertained a borhood entertained the graduates at our accounts, the company having Grebe, then a bahff m ~ne _dIstrIct E. Hov for 20 cents a yard. Another

large party of friends on Monday at Will Lonergan's. A program of reci- changed hands. court. that he came and tor the n:xt Ibatch 'of bills were allowed but they
their home on west State street. tations; music and games Were FRA1\"K P. BROWN, two years he held the office of polIce were read in open meeting and then
Those present were Dr. and Mrs. Pol- features of the evening and a beau- ONG judge, and was a terror to all offend- the c.ouncil informally discussed theJ, W. L l' • . h' f fn h as-lard .and family, MI'. and Mrs. H. C. tiful supper was ser'ed. The teach- ers for duru:g IS term 0 0 ~ ce. e assessing of the costs for paving !\:Han
Aiken, }lr. and .'.irS. C. S. Huntington, er, Miss Skow, deserves great credit sessed an~ collec~ed fines sUificlent to street finally agreeing to meet next
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Conway and for bringing the school to a success· NOTICE. pay all tile runnmg expenses of the Tuesday evening and go into the mat-

-"0--"0- daughter, )1r. and Mrs, T. E. Estill, ful close and we understand tha.t she Dog tags ean now be procured of city.. ., tel' more fully.
Some of the -Fraternal Societies Mr. and Mrs. Howard Nelson, Mr. and will be the teaeher another year. the ~itv clerk at his office in the City In 1889 ne was appomted CIty at· '<:::>'<:::>

• '.'f<.rs. SmI·th, "'"". H. L.. AI'ken,' Mr. ~ ~ Hall T~esday 10 to 12. All dogs not '~rn~y and for aWhile held the Of-I t'Who make a specialty of Drill teams -,~ .lJ" - ~~ .,.. .c 1'1 R b rt Ol ted nos ee~

''Wili contest for prizes af the State Chene:r Huntington, Mr, J. Laurie :1\11'. J. F. Drabek after a five il1<r.lths tagged subject to impounding. n.ces of .PQIice thjUdge, city. ~ttor~y a~d atl' :s'sm~le lunch::~- Fr~:' at he;
· Fair on'Tuesday, Sept. 6th. 'Wallace, MI'. Pierpont, \fr.J. M. Grif- sojourn in California has returned to JOHN BO~'-DESSON. C!ty clerk at e same ome. ne In- C . ~ ... 1 d - f Mrs

"'0-'<:::> fith, Miss Helen _Huntington, :Mlss his home near Briggs. City Clerk. cident.of these days is recalled WhenIhome. o,er", we.e ~ ace ,_or" .
Lame .shomderiis almost tnvariahly' -Nielson, MiSs . Gertrude Booker of '<:::>"'0- an alleged gambling house was raid- George Howell of SiOUX

H
Citi' :Mr~

cauSd b.y J;heuma'tism of the muscles New York and Miss AIle Houston. 'John l\IcM'OOdy left 'Monday for Mrs. AUred KeUer was surprised b}' ed and seven men were arrestedIGeorge Naile: 1'lrs. J. L. ous on an
·:and yields quickly to the freeappUca- "'0-"'0- ChicagQ where he will reside in the a large crowd -of her friends dropping charged with gambling. The prison· Mrs. Olmsren.
tiOIl of 'Chamberlain's Liniment..ThiS Miss Maudlin who is the assistant future. in on her last Sunday, the occasion ers w-ere tried in the police court ~nd • ~""0- _

'Hnimenrt is not only prompt and at· principal of the Oakland schools 'i~ the1 '<:::>"'0- being her birthday. Monday and varied Judge O1ms~ed presided. as polIce \. FLORENCE Tr!bun~ GaIly ~TW0---
· fecfual, but in no way disagreeable to guest of Mr. and Mrs. James Brenna- A. B. Hunt' returned "'-ednesday. were the pastimes and the guest5 re- judge and CIty Atto.rney ?lmsted con- Mr. and Mrs. <:: W. Gre~n were the
use. Sold by Geo. Sieri:.' man. . -" from a business t!"ip to South Dakota. turned home late in the e.ening. dueted the prosecution With AttorneY _guests of Mrs. '\'lola Pettit Monday.

Now girls '\\i11 you be good?
Here is the way one man says you

kiss and ashe has had lots of ex
;perience we presume he kllows.

]'lr. Editor.
I have seen your reports from city,

"Village and. town.
About hoW they kiss in those marts

'.{If renoun,
And your query 'about how the

¥101fence .girls 'show
,V''ben they get a kiss, is quite ap

propos.
My experiences'in that line are so

very few
That 'tis hardly worth while-the

· telling to you, .
But as you desire it, pn tell how it

seems to me,
C Beginnig with A, and

Z.

i

\



CHAPTER XVII.

~ ... -+

ON-----...-.. ~-1.,
,J)r' . ~ not entered into his mind the f~nt~st"Si;I::~~~4;,;~~:ra\J£ft.he w.OUl.d h.ave been glad to hurt him 11 the woman. "BelieViI!g. that I was
CulJS'.IolVNSJ:ND~," .I1P~siJJility th,at sh~coulll~:V~fJ'J~.Qr ta;ker:'s glance fell upon,8 wellcmgh per- until he killed .him.. right, belieymg that the education

. } n ever have been' other than' whiit she feet woman. The consframmg intiu- "We went 011 my yacht yonder three and train1llg which had ma~e me
fy ,.y,,:' pRADY seemei.l.. a daughter of ,the.. gods in ences of civilization had been so long years ago. I-in short':'-I behaved wh..1.t I was were sound, believmg that

" f truth, in sweetness and in purIty. And Iabsent thai nature had time and op- like a brute on it I will admit." . this man was as free as. I to choose
'I.l1.USTJ1A17flIlSJJYlfAjJ¢r.;l=Rt . this strange man had come Hom ant portunity to reassert its claIm. She "I discovered that he was a mar- his course a!ld order his life, kU:Hving
r#/YJIIlJPJMlIYV¥:c!dfHAl(.r.lhUll1I1t"Rl"IUAfI&(IJ, the world and: proclaimed her his mis-was tall, exquisitely modeled. Her ried man" said the woman swiftly at nothing of his wife, I jielded to his

SYNOPSIS. tr.ess, h.is cast-off, abandoned mistreSs'l bare arms ·.might have. supplied those this ' jun~ture. She, too, would be, pleadin~s. I thought i~ wa,s a no~le I
On~e the clew was' given he found Inissing from the Yenus of MIlo; her frank. This grave and middle.aged Of-I and splendid opportumty vouchsa,:d

A. young W\lman~ .ashore ona Ipne- more hideous depths of inf.amy in. that .\limbS, which the short tunic to, her fleer should hear all. "He had pro- me and, in a measure, vouchs::-fed hlm
1y island. finds asoUtary inhabitant, a. word than. would have appeared had I..llees left exposed, were perfect in fessed his belief in those views, which, I to ~how the world .~at we did ~eallY Tne Woman's Plea.reun

d gunWabhi.>etetomaspne·akdr"tnse!!'n·'.likkne:;w':lt';;~ his been a wiser and more expert- their symmetry and strength; her feet if you have read 'Fate and DeStin_v,'j b.eheve what we SaIG. Had I be.heve.d
~, ~ J d • i G d th I h Id h d h "Miss Brenton," said Whittaker,
guage-. She decides to edu.cate him and ence VlS on. Indeed, so clear and were such as those to which ancient you realize that I enter'~l·ned." ill.O eon S ou. 'ave sa.l IS

I hi i 'd to" . id "1 She \A. with' the deepest ""'"" vity he could in-
~d: evid~~ thatnI~~;-nhertos'belicye pure was the soul of this woman that Greece had hawed; her hands were The officer bowed. meetmg :nth :ue, hI~ converSIOn ~o fuse in voice and"';anner, "you have-
t.hat the man IS ;rohn Revell Chamock of a. man of the world would have known shapely, gracefuL yet strong; herdark .. ' my theorIes, his paSSIOn for me, hlS
YirgiIl1a., a,nd that be was cast asnore instantly, that there was an explana- eyes looked at him fearlessly' her and have you abandoned them willineness to abide by my decIsion been a most unfortunate, a most un-
when a. cbIld. Katharine Brenton was a ' now?" he asked. were Providental. I was ::rlad to con- happy woman. Allow me to assure
highly .specIaIIzed._. ".p.. r..Od'lc.. t.. o.f ..... Iea.di.'Jlbg ,.tion, which the child of-nature could Idark hair rose like a .somber, cloudy th firm ~ f' t i
~n1vers1ty. Her wrltingspn frse.sex pro; not see forthcoming He wanted. to crown above her brow The fierce sun "Absolutely," was e answer. secrate my life to the truth, with his you a my smceres comm seration.
lem attracted wide attention. The son O~··.· •. ., ''1 am a Chri~~ian woman thank God'" . . my deepest respect, my most profound
i multl-miltionaire. becomes infatuatad be away from her and alone, and he the open air, the wild wind had not "e·, . aid to take the final step In attesta-
......'ith her and t~e:ll" dgclde to puther theo- turned as if to plunge into the depths I materially altered the cIear sli~htly "Thank GQd, say I, too," continued \ tion of my belief, to convince the admiration. Yon have suffered. but.
ries into practtce. With no other cere- " ., ., La ~ d "Y tIt altoo-ether' tIt h d innocently. If I rna"" speak the voice-
many than a handshake, they go away of the fores.t, but with gentle force she olive pallor of her face. The womannSLor . e was no ., world that one woman a eas a •
togetllPr.. A .few days on his' yacht re- restrained him. had' been beautiful before Now that a sham or a lie. It was true that I the courage of her convictions. It was of society, if I may stand for the
"eals to her thethe only professed lofty . '.d" . . ~ f' tf 1 i k . world as your companion has said, I
Ideals to poss"ss her. While drunk he at- "You are a man, with a man's pow- nature had had free sway, she was was a marne man., Ia mIstake,'" ngh u m sta e, an 11'-
tempts to kiss her. She knocks him. down er and a man;s soul and a man's heart nobly 10Yely She had stood a little in The lieutenant commander flashed a reparable mistake, for which I sUllo can. only express my n verence for you
and leaves him unconsclous, escapmg in· , • . ttl k t h'm at which' ~ th t I • ff t th'" d f and my homage to you in this way,"
the darkness In a gasoline launch, During 1YOU cannot fly,now. You must stay the rear of the man at first and the conemp uo~s 00 a 1 'I ~o:;e" a mus. su er 0 - en 0
.a storm ';he,is' cast. asho~e on an island. and face the problem. The question lieutenant commander had not partic- Langford wlllced, but he went on. He, time. He stepped nearer to her, he seized
Th~ y,,::rs teachmg glves the mana.' Iwas dete'"mined to make an ab"olute-l uN" . d L f d "I her hand. He was an old-fashioned.
splendid education. Their love for each must be pursued to the bitter end. My ularly observed her. 'When she spoke,' ':"'0, erIe ang_or, am here humble-minded, quixotic sort of a
other is reyealed when he. rescues h.er life and your life depends upon what shestenped into the open. He stared ly clean breast of the whole affair. to repair the blunder."
:trom a. cave whereEhe had been impns- . '. - "It' tr I w s a married man' .. sailor, if you will, for before anybody
oned by an earthquake. A ship is sighted we do now, perhaps his life, too." and stared amazed. IS ue a " "There IS no power on earth, said
and they light a beacon to summon It.. "0 God" cried the man recurring Indeed the direct intensity of his but I was under the spell of M1SS the woman passionately "that can realized what he was about, he bent
L,angtoro, on his yacht, sights the beacon ' ,. • ,. B t' I ence and of her ' '. his head low over it and kissed it. And
aI).d orders his yacht put in. The woman again to that bitter thought, "I had glance added a sudden new percep- ren o~, s e_oqu put me where I was; that can glve me the sailors behind him and tha rna.
reeogtlizes the yacht and tells he!" com- him in my hands and spared him!" tion to the woman's faculties and for beamy_ back that I have lost."
panlon.that a. man on board had mjured . . . . "I 11 understand that" said rines in rank broke into a hearty
h~r llJ, the greatest way. Langford recog- "But you spared him for 'my' sake," -the first time in years £he realized can. we· , "Kate, KateZ" cried Langford, "you cheer.
IllZes KatharIne: ,H,e teUs the man that 'd th . "think f th t" that she was standing before her fel- the officer, gravely, as a matter of don't understand'"
she bad' been his mIStress, and .narrowly sal e woman, a a . .. ' . "There, madam," said V\!nittaker,
escapes being killed. . "For your sake," declared the man, lows half na~ed.. In one SWIft mo- co~rse. " _ "I understand too well. Why can- "you have the' approbation of society

,. pointedly. "I would and should have 1ment conventIOn leaped across the I thought that marr!~",e~e.ant no~h tinue the sorry story? Mr. Vl'nittaker, for my act. As for you, sir," he
CHAPTER XVI.-(Contmuetf.;) '. ki.ll·ed him." _ missing years and. cau.ght her in itsIing, and that the old tle mlg..nt be dlS' and V.·ou that are men bev,ond, that. d I h t d th h turned toward Langford, "I should be- ..I "Thou shalt not kill_l " saId the wom- arm. The red fiasned mto her cheek; regarde. a e . e woman w 0 have wives and children and sweet,eat aid th I b d M' B untrue to manhood if I did not say"r app to you," s e womll:n, an softly_ beneath her rude vest her bosom rose are my ~ame, an so as "ISS ren.,:- hearts, that have been taught to love what" you yourself have said; that you

turning to Langford, "send back the. ':'An eye for an eye, and a tooth 'and fell, Her ,insti~ct for the moment i tau's diSCIple, ~s her d~Yotee, fo.r 1 God, to believe in him, and to observe acted not only like a brute and a
men. A moment since I saved your for a: tooth," returned the man. "He Iwas to fly. Sue WIshed that she h.ad loved he~: I WIll admit, s?-e sml:ed Ihis laws, that have submitted your- coward, but, sir, when I look at the
life. A.t a word from. me he would have and you between yOU slew my heart. put on those treasured garmen!s whIch drearily. more than her philosoph), I selves gladly to the conventions of so· lady, I am: constrained to add like a
thrown you from hlDl and broken your His death would be no murder but I she had kept for a scene like this in proposed that we should trample upon ciety-Qr if any be amono- you who fool"

. back. Be generous. You must. .And retribution" ' , \ that cave all those years. It was too the conventions she had taught me to have outraged the~e and g"'one ao-ainst L f
hi hall gi h i . '" ang ord started forward, but the

t s man s ve me a ear ng, "But it was in part my fau1t,~' reo l I them, taken t,he law into your own lieutenant checked him. .
~;::...are safe from him, I promise turned ~he woman, bravely making her I hands-you wlll understand ~ooner or! "Having said all that, I must admit

confesslOn. later what came to me. I. dIscovered that you have conducted yourself since

h
:rnat milghthave been thde resuilt 0df "1 will never believe it. .It cannot! that there was nothing hlgh or holy that time as a. man of honor and as a

t IS appea can never be eterm ne , be." in this man's regard for me; that he entle I h
for at that moment a new factor en-". . ' g man. ave no doubt that. ' '.' _'illd yetIt was, but YOR shall have persuaded hImself that he believed as your offer will be accepted; that the
l:ered upon the. s:,ene, a fac~or_whose the whole wretChed story to,day, and I simply to get possession of me, I world will forgive you as it' will ad.
presence was as "urprising ana unex- yoU shall J'udge· TI".is.· much. I will awoke to a dreaded realization alone . d t if "

ed d
·· Fro '< C '.' ' mIre an respee your w e.

peet as. it was etermmatwe. . m say that though all that he said was with him on that yacht. He was not "N-'" -' d th f th i 1 d
t t t t h d

~ , ."' . . 'o. Cde e man" e s.an "
ou. a sea, ,ye ~ear a an, "ame a true,yet I hold mySelf blameless and kind to me. He acted according to s1.!ddenlY.
muffled detonation, the roar of a innocent. The. world' judges me I his lights." He h d k t il 1- d t
heavy gun. Around one of the head- _. .' . ,,'.. a ep s ence, reso.e 0

. . _ th. harshly, and it maybe that you will I wlll ,confess it, said Langford, hear it all out without interruption. He
lands that rose on that SIde Ole Is- find its )'ndgment l·mit.·, Yet I do not "I was a brute to her I drank' I RC' h d if d th . bI t._ th . th ' . - • f '. ..' . c_ , a su ere as e mlsera e s ory
_nd ere swept e wlllte .smes a hold myself as on'trlal at this momen" knowledged that I had a wife' 1 said h d b f ld d t h t

th
t hi b'd h' h th' - .c .., , a een un 0 e a sue an ex ent

a:no .. er ,grea. s p eSI e W Ie e but you."",', she was in my power; I called her that aU that he had gone through with
yacht, impOl?lUg thO~gh she was, was "I do not understand;'" vile names," before seemed like child's play. He
II. toY. It. was the woman who saw it "There are many·;thil1gs· thill you do There was a low growl, a muttered had heard Langford's noble confession,
fir~t. ,.. ",. not understand, my friend;" roar from the men behind Whittaker" his generous offer to repair hia wrong,
~k. she cried. A.sllIp of war, "I would that I had been left in ig- Even Langford's own men, in his own but without the appreciation of it

~ crulSeI'. 5ee, frpm her 5~afi' the f1.::g Dorance." _'. . pay, shrank back from him. The man Iwhich the circumstances and its intrin-
pf the U.'n.lted .S.ta.. te-6.' TIns. land .1S I ."Nay, that is. not a man's wish, but11.- was frightfully pale, yet he went on 1sic quality might have evoked. He had

..Amer1~:. I <:5a1m it by ~g;ht ot' ~1~- [ a child's,"· resolutel.!'", Whittaker stilling the tu- heard the woman's defense, her splen-
~overy. Lay but a hand upon thIS I "Of one thing -I am certain," mult with upraised hand. Idid justification of her course, the blt-
fUan, and I wHI ,hav~ you b:anged 1;01' f' "And ~hat i~.that?::.' . "Xo one," he cried, "can think more tel' repentance that had followed It,
murder, Langford, They see liS there, "That I I!h6uldhave killed him!" I hatefully of a human being than I but without that appreciation of what
Theirglassesb.ave searehtld ~e ~hore. i "Nay," s3.1d the woman again, "thatI think of myself now. I have not justification there was for her and the-
They h.aV€ i;een this encounter., That liS .not a child's wish, but a brute's;" learned'her philosophy; I have learned yalue of her remorse which the ac-
gun Was a warning. A boat putS off. "You said vourself" he flashed at I' ~' another and a better. In lwme sort count should have brought to him, He
Thank God, we are saved from you!" her, "that th~re wer~ some things a f fr= ~ ,of a way at least I I..-now that I can had obseryed 'Whittaker's prompt and

Things had transpired even ~s she' woman could not forgive, and this I' - -I [) 0t f I never be happy until I ha'Ve made her Itouching expression of confidence and
said. \\-'hat the crill.''ser was domg in is one that a man puts in the same. I ~' I II happy, I know that I love her now reverence, but without understanding
those seas, how happened she to be class." I ~ (J /, 1 as 1 should have loved her then; \ its force and power. Indeed, he had
there. were things as yet unknown, The woman sighed, There occurred' !l fl ' that I haye hunted these seas for her instinctive shrewdness enough to-
but that she' was there w.as apparent. to. her at the, moment no answer which I (:) .. without Cea~iDg since ~he ~;ft me in realize that even though the •sailors,
She had a~proached the i;=;land from was adequate to the stark realism of l;s. ~ ~ .4!!. ' ij a drunken s~upor one mght. touched by t~~e ~ct of gallancry and
the other slde, and had salled around this fact. The conversation had reached I ~~ , "Left you how?" asked the lieuten- moved with pleY lor the young woman
It. Her men had observed the encoun- an impasse beyond which it could not _ ant commander. who stood there lovely in her sadness,
te< on the sho.... whloh ""eme' to P"",,",," without the full and <om ~~ ". am no' qalte ol.e<.• ma" have had .h.."d. ye' the wMld woul' h.
be. betwee~ natives and per~ons_from plete explanation which now the.re wa:;"': • descended very low," said Langford.. very slow to t~e same express_Ion.
the yacht, which was in plaIn View a neither time nor opportunity to give, ~ , "I remember some sort of a scene at He saw t~at the woman. was laC6

Uttle farther out to sea, an~ the gun for the boat from the mim-of-war was I ' ! supper, and when I awoke in the I to face. with a crISIS; that she
had been fired to call attention to the approaching the shore. The woman! I morning, or I didn't wake for six Iw?uld elther ,have to accept or de-
power of the. United States. stepped resolutely down the strand to ! months, they found me in the morn-, clme Langford s offer to marry her at

This put an entirely new face on meet it, and the man aiter a slightI I ing with a fractured skull on the cab· Ionce.
the whole all'alr. Matters were. taken hesitation, followed h~r_ Iin fioor, and they took me back to the 1 His heart was filled with bitter rage.
out of the hands of the parties to the So soonas the boat's keel grated on I I United States. It was a year or more He knew that he loved the woman;
quarrel. The law had come to th~ i~-lthe bottom in the shallow water a i i before I could begin the search for that he never would love any person
land. The islander did not, couldnotmiddIe-aged officer rose from,the stern I 'I her," Ihut the woman, but nevertheless the
know it, but his baffied anta~,(:mist·sb.eets and stepped ashore 'fallowed . "He said things to me that night," resentment against fate which had
realized it Immediate,.lY... So did t~e.·.I... hY a younger com.panion ·in th.e uni-j !said the woman, "that no woman could placed hi~.in so awful a position, of
woman. At Langford s command, 1us form of a sergeant of - marines. A i endure or forgive. He came. toward Iwhose . mallgn purpos:s .he had been
men, mnch bewildered at the scene little squad of privates in the bows • ! me. 1 threw him from me with such \ the hImd, ignoble Ylctlm, w"'~ !l0

they had witnes~ed, went back to landed and fell in line with ,martial !force and .iolence-I am a str~ng we- ~eat. that f?r the timp l'::~ng nis lov6
their ~t" H? himself presently.fol- celerity and precision. The officer in ..'man-that he lay senseless m the I Vias ill abeJance: B:e pItIed himself,

,lowed ~,after, and stood upon the charge, who wore the white tropic uni-l "I Know That 1 Love Her Now. Icabin, The motor launch had been Ihe loath:d Langford, he was contemp-
strand ,,,,"waiting the approach of the form of a lientenant commander, now .!got overboard for a trial and was tuously mdifferent to the world, and
heavy inan-of-wat: cutter which h~d faced the people on the island who' late now. S~e. summone,d ~er c~ur-l ~elleve"she despIsed, and go away to-I trailing astern, I got in it, drifted! for the moment he a1m~st hated the
been pl,it a!ay from the white erms- had instinctively divided into twa Iage,. and reall.zlng that dlgnlty, aLter l.,e~her.. " away, started the motor and ran it Iwoman. The ,sub-con8clousness that
~r's sid~v;;'c groups, one on either side of him.' all. IS not maae of clothes o~ com"en- But you Viere not free, said the I until the gasoline was gone. I brought he had that thIS was as ungrateful as
"M:~;~..she said, softly, "this is To the right stood the man and te-ll tions, once mol': a?dressed him. ~ wo~a::."to enter upon such an under· \ food and water from the cabin table. Iit was unwarrante.d added to his

what I ha<l~to lell you." hind him the woman, to the left Lang- "Sir," she saId, 'my name is Kath-, takin.,. I lived a week in the boat, bearing, wretchedness and mlsery.
Hen.'6d.,',~ed. A hoUow groan burst ford, back of him his crew. It wasIarine B.renton. I am not, as you ~igh,: ",;'i0: by heaven!" c'!ed \Vhitt~ker. southwar~ all .the ti~e by mean~ of I. "No," he cried, "before any answer

from hlslips. to the latter that the officer first ad- well think, a savage, b~t a .castaViay. :N~w, this ~onversation ha.d Deen Ia sail WhlCh 1 ImproVIsed from a Doat lIS made, let me speak,"
"Bis'mistress," he, muttered, bro- dressed himself. I "I beg your ~ardon, ~ald the offi- carned on v,-:th three, audItors, or I cloak. One nigh~ th:re was "Your pardon," saId Wbittaker,

kenly. "Sir," he began, "I am the exeeu- I cer, a ,~an, of wI~e readmg and cul- &:~up~. 0:. auditors, ~es,des those par- ! a storm. At ~~e ~elght or. It I" was "may I ask who you are?"
"I would not have had you learn tive· officer of the United States Iture; ~s it pDSSJble that you ar~ the tlcl~aun"" Langford 15 yachtsmen, the! thrown upon thlS Island. Tne- I "Sir," returned the man, "as to wh6

in thls way, and now that you have cruiser Cheyenne, detached on special I Katharm~ ~~~ntoil. who wrote Fate manne~ and seamen from the"Chey~ I "I hoped," said Langford, taking up ! I am and what I am, I do not h-now.
heard so much, you must hear more;," service. 'Ve raised this island this and Destiny, "enne, 101' the boat was agam~t th_ i the tale, "that that might be the case, I nor does it greatly matter."
she went on, not sparing herself, morning, ran it down, circled it, saw ::I,am tha~,~nhappywoman. shore, ~d the m~n of the island: II and with that end in view I have! "Your pardon again," retorted the
though she might have justly resent- the yacht yonder-" "Unh~ppy;.~ ''1-'' ':D.lttakeI' lirst aVioke to the situa searched the Pacific.. I have landed !lieutenant commander. coolly, "but it
ed the word She was dealing with: He paused. Yes, retn..."Ued the Ocher. tion. Iupon many uncharted Islands. I have I matters verv much. Unless VOll have
more seriOUS' things than words now, "It is my yacht, sir, the Southern "Madam," ~id the lieutenant. co~- "I b~g your pardon," he s~id, "b~tIexplored others little, if ever, visited, i some right to interfere, I do' not con·
bitter though they might be. "That Cross:: answered" the other. "My I ~ander, flushmg deepl:: and bov:mg

lU would It ~ot be b~t:er ~~, contmue thIS praying to God that she might be l cede that any suggestion from you in
ship, which is the ship of our country, na.:ne IS Langford. I roS. turn. He had" taken o~ hIS cap co~ve:s.atlOn ~rh a,ely . i alive, that I might find her ~Dd make 1 this crisis whleh seems to concern
stands for' law as lrlsfor license. I Glad to me.et you, Mr. LangfOrd., at ner first word. I beg your pardo~: I think so, returned Langford. I reparation, and now I have lOund her " these two people, this lady and this
was more sinned against than sin- Mine is '\Vhittaker," I haye heard something of your story. "No," said the man of the island, f at last when I had given up all hope, . gentleman, is at all in order."
ning. When you 'have heard. all, then The lieutenant cQmmander touched He was yery much embarrassed. It I addressing the lieutenant commander 1abandoned all expectation, And I 1 "But it does concern me," returned

i you shall judge. This is the test." h~scap as he spoke. Langford liftedIw~~ !-angford who took up the tale.. _ for the first time, "you and these men Istand here confessing ~y fault before 1the man, impatient of this checking,
"Would God that it had never been his, and the two shook hands. . Smce you h-now so much, Mr. WhIt are the world. I want the story told J men, ready to do anj-thmg and ever)'· I "for I 10'l"e this woman myseli, and she

lal... d.··. UP.,on me," said the man, hoarse- "W-e saw:.' continued the lieutenant I taker, you may as. well hear the rest. where all the world may hear." I thing that a man can do.to make \' has done me the honor to sa:r that shg
J.y. "Would GQd that the beacon had commander, "what ap~e~red to. be 1 Ind€,ed, I am. allXl~us that the world Whittaker's surprise at this remark! amends for the past." loved me, I had intended to make
not '., been lighted on the hill!". some sort of a fracas »'ltn the natl~es,Ishould he~r It. :trlls.s ~renton a~d I, was scarcely less than he had expe-l "But you have a wife," said Whitta- 'I he: my wife, ~h,oul~ Provi.dence !!vel'

"'!flay:" returned the woman, gentiy, and fired a gnn to a.t~ct attention, I We-er-dld , not belIeve in :?,arnage. rtenced when the woman addressed i ker, coldly. bl'lng us to c1vIllzatron agam."
"that's past praying for. Decision and Capt. Ashby se..nt thIS boat party Iand we went aVi:ay-together, !IT I'd Ihim. "\Vho was this splendid, godlike I "No, she's dead these two years, I "Had intended!" exc!aimed the "om
restS with you,. but you must not pass ashore under my charge to do what- , Every word Vi as ago~y.to Lanl>.o , Iform of man standing glooming by the 'thank God. I never 10Yed her. It I an, under her breath. but no on e nl.»
U. until you have heard the whole ever :vas necessary. Perhaps you can Iwho was a pr~ud ma,n, It was nW

::: woman's side, a silent, eager listener Iwas a boyish infatuation for a de.j ticed her words, and the lieutenant
stOry. The world holds ~e stained, exp!am how you came" to be em-l than agony to,Kath~ne ~:ento ~ t to all that transpired': What had he! signing adventuress who wanted a spoke again,
polluted; It may be saId, but I brmled with the natIves. . ,was a. proud woman, and h, was or.s to do with the questIon that he as-Il hold upon my father's mone)'. I am I "That being the case, some in·
am not the sinner t,hatit thinks me or "Sir,". said the wom~ .And the! agony of ~n to the m~n of the IS, sumed this tone and manner of au-, free, free to make her my wife. I ask formation as to who you are and how
he ll.OrtriI.YS.!'. fact that she add.re.ssedhlm in his own I land. But Langford perslsted...He dId thority? The officer turned toward the 1her, .1 beg hel' to. take me, to giveIyou came here ig the more' evidentl,.

"Yon said it was true," doggedly language, and "ith too cu1tured ac-,'notcare how,h~ hurt himself. Indeed, woman. tme a. chance· to show that I feel what in order," ,
cried. the man.. ce.nts Of. the wen-bred. and the well· i he rather.lUXlrrIated in ~he conscioUS! "I think;" said he quIetly, "that the I have done, to devote my life to ex. . (TO BE CON.TI!-mEU;j,
_ayes. but not all true.," educated, caused the, ~IDwr to ,start Iness of,.n~ own pain. ~t was part 0 lady should be allowed to decide." iati" l A C '( f <Of:.' a ..

"And I had him in .my hands. and Ji,olently-"the island is mine:" I his explation. He reahzed -' that he ", sh is m friend's wis" OJ said! p on. . I" . a, or Ive nes.,
Ii

., :\11' \\"hitlaker turned and looked' would have to hurt Katharine, but per- My wi Y u, He stopped, wiped the moisture J We will pay good wages to ftrst-
sUll. he yes. , • < .• .'. '1 .... h I the woman laying her hand softly ..., f h d ' d f t' I Ii . t h h "1 I"Won't YOll hear me~" pleaded the deliberately a.t her, .hIs surprise on.Iy 'ha.ps ·the very keenness of e1' ,~an., from c..<S are ea ,stuo or a momen 1c ass, ~e s. enograp ers w 0 Wi. a.·

maD. '. equaled by his admiration. The tunic would ma.ke her realize her POSitIon, upon ~e man s arm. in the silence that followed his words, low our busmess to come before theIr
W~e m~ shook her off and turned! that she '\Vore was a rough garment, land he wanted to win her, now that Whittaker observe~that the m:,n his face downcast. Then he lifted it II sweeth,:,arts, theaters and pleasnTlJ

Th . '-.- . . hi.'ch had.• and Shapele.s.s'. but few v.. estnlents wereIh.e had found her.. and Be.en he.r, more shook it o1! nervous!. ,. bnt the pomt haggard worn sad the humiliation of parties, our hours are, from 9 a. ID.
away. every ......oeence w. . . . Nhis assi a being settled. there was no further ap- ," to 6 II m but sometImes we work
Fevett~ _his understanding at iirst better calculated to set oft her ex- ,thaneO'er..• or w~s P on 1. the last few moments having entered 1 t· ..., b t
. .....eha:r emade it the m(}re hideOus quisite pr(jPGrtions. The grace and Ibase one. - Again,.ne- wns a.shamed of~. into his soul. I a ~r, clock ~atc ers are use ass to
the ., ...1: ' .. en . an came He had beauty of her iigUre. the'nQbfilty and' what be had alreadY said, BOlte spolre . Pr&y ~;m:eed "'!th your story, Mr. ,... I ," us. This orIginal announcement ap-
wbencom1?~ 51 1th'} , tHatintelPfenee of her face took added ~the more ~ankly. He gave no thon~ht Lallgford, he continued. . Kate. he aa!d. sortly, your an- rpeared .In the London newlSpapera th.
::~~~:a;:an, t~r ::re had Iluste;Crrom the contrast of the utter171 at all to the other JIUl,Il.. but 1! he had,. "No-. let me take lolP Uloe tale." Ulel11 swerl- other da.r



CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BaTTER

MOTHER GRArS
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHiLDREN,
A CertamR.>liefforFeverlshn_
Constipation., Hea.dache,.
l'lIoma.eh Tronbles. Teething
f~o"r~s'! and I~ucp"~~;g
in 24 hon:re.. Ats. 'St3, 25Gtar.
SBInple ma.iled . dd~ I

A. 5. OLMSTEl), Lo ROlf. N.Y..

oSTETTER'

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 23-1910.

Are You Dieting
And thereby hoping to cure
yourself of that annoying
stomach distress? If so,
we want you to try a bette:
plan-take Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. It
tones the entire digestive
system and prevents any
after-eating distress, such as
Gas on Stomach, Sour
Risings, Belching, indi
gestion, Heartburn, Cos
tiveness, Biliousness and
Malaria. Alwavs ask for

Fried Bread.
Sweeten a pint of milk, fiavor with

nutmeg or cinnamon to taste. Have
slices of bread half an inch thick, cut
off the crust, and soak bread in tha
milk until all is absorbed, turning the
bread in it. Put some butter in a
spider; wben hot, fry the bread a nice
brown on bDth sides. Arrange slice3
Dn a hot platter and serve with a
sauce or pow~red sugar.

The man who bets on the wrong
horse is aDt to have a race prejudice.

.
Tnde l!:\rk.
D~n'l accept

anysubstitute.

W. V. BENNETT
Rcom 4 Be! B1dg. 1lm211a, ...

(Usa address nes.retlyol1.) (1)

~~..:=::::::::::::::::~~;

What Governor Deneen, of Illinois...
Says About It: ,

overnO;" Dlmeen. ofDlmo~0W!l:; i1 ~. 'I
of land in Scsk.at·d:.eti~a.'J

Cannde.. He h.a.s sa.iJ. in
an interviev:

UAs an American!~
deli~tc~ to sea tho Te.-

w~.:~~e ~::a~~:ssO~~
people nrefiockingacross
the boun.dnry in thou
sands,. and I hm'e Dot yet
met one who admitt-ed
he had made a mistake.
They a.re- aU doing wella
Tb.ere is 5C.."lrC('h" n Com..
mnnlty in. the Middle or
Vlest?rn States thnt has

not a representative in Manitoba..
Saskatehewnn or Alberta..··

125 MiliioD Busftels of
Wheat in 1909

West<>rn Camtda field "ro~ fur
1m will eP..si1v yield to the farm.
er $170.000,000.00 in e."1Sh,

Homestead. of 160acres,
mptioIlB or 1608(' res
an acre. RailwnJ' and

ies h;1.ve land fur sale
a.t rea90naule p.rices. :Many farm
ers have paidfor their lc-.nd out

~I;:cThf~~~~bc:g~:
excellent railway faeilltiea,lo'W
rrEolght rat-es, wood. water and
ItlIllber ea.sily obt.alned..

:For pamphlet. ...Ln...o:;t Best Wert....
'P&%:ticnlnrs as to EUitable location
and low settlers' rate, apply to
~£'t of Immigration. OHaw ....
w ....... OJ: to ClUUl.diau GaTt Agan;.

WESTERN CANADA

His Reason.

THE REAL WRENCH.

-
SURELY NO PLACE FOR HER! Spreading the News.

Postmaster Funer of Rockiand, Me.•
In the Presence of Such Magic There was the sparkling wit at the postmas

Seemed But One Thing for Iters' di~ner. He annGunc~dwith ~OCk
Maid to 00. I solemmty that he had Just recerved.Iword from his congressman that A.is

Prof. Percival Lowell, the eminent I n~me. had been sent In so:mewhere :ll
1\;'l:artian astronomer, said in a recent I \\ashl~~ton fo.r reappomtm:nt III
interview in New York' 1 recogUltlOn of hIS effiCIent Sen"1C8 and

"The Martian canals 'are not Pana- the votes he' could swing.
ma canals. The word 'canals' you "I have dashed the momentous newll
know, reany means 'lines~' It of my. trium~I: to distant R~cklll.nd_to

I shouldn't be taken literally, as the I my WIfe, ana If I ~m acquamted wIth

Iservant girl in Boston took the parlor I the lady, as I beheve that I am, ,h&
magic. ! glad tidings have ere now penetrated

"An amateur magician in a Beacon I t~ t~e .~ost remote section of that.
street hOUSe was going through his IdIstnct, was a sally that broughi
tricks while a maid passed in and out I down the house.
with refreshments. I -------

"Th . . d' 1 tt CUT THIS OUTe magICian was rea mg e ersl A d '1 t t' A H Le . !If die! ~-o

1)la.ced under a rug as the maid. St~ ~~t~. ~¥o.~:nd~they v~ii se;a y::~ ~-!'~;
brought in a tray of lemon ices. I a 10 duX tr.eatment of NATURE'S RE!,£E.

"'Wh t i thO '}, 1 DY (:>1R ,ablets) Guaranteed for Rneu-
'a s IS. a spectator asked. Imatlsm, Constipation. Sick Headache, Lv

"'That is 13' the magician an- er, Kidney and Blood Diseases. Sold by

d ' . I ail Druggists. Better than Pills fot' Lh·el'
swere ; and, sure enough, hiS answer Ilis. It's free to you. Write today.
was correct. !

"Tl..e maid IDoked with astonish.l A Young Diplomat.
! ment at the letter which had been j ::,onnnY-G,Oi,ng to. Sun~ay school?

hidden under the thkk rug. She 1 Dmmy-Nope; It might stir Ul}

turned her "'aze on the handsome I harsh and bitter feeling between d&
young magician who had read it. i nominations.
Then,. setting dDwn her. tray of ices,l A preci-o-u-s-th-i-n-g-i-s-a-n- the mora

I she hId her rosy face m her hands, precious to us If it has been won by
and r~ out of the room. I work or economy.-Ruskin.

"'What's the good o' me clothes?' j
she cried." C-onstipatlon causes an,d aggro;vales man,. ""rio""

diseases. It. is thorou~hiy cured by Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets.. The f ...v ... l'~t-e family la.:xa"'~v(J.

fj~,
~IlItl.~D2---"_\I"'~"",""",~p~A <)' , •

~"0.C-J ~--:-:;) ~;;,
--~~~-

IWi~:ith-It'S mig~:: hard to get a

I Hardup-It's no trouble to get one,Ibut it'. hard to keep her.

I
BABY'S SCALP CRUSTED

"Our little daughter, when three
Imonths old, began to break out on the
I head and we had the best doctors to
1treat her, but they did not do her any
I good. They said she had eczema. Her
!scalp was a solid scale all o.er. The
J burning and itching was so severe that
I she could not rest, day Dr night. We
I had about given up all hopes when we
j read of the Cuticura Remedies. We at
!once got a cake of Cuticura Soap, a
j box of Cuticura Ointment and one bot,
Itie of Cuticura Resolvent, and fol
i lowed directions carefully. After theifirst dose of the Cuticura ResDlvent,
! we used the Cuticura Soap freely and
I applied the Cuticura Ointment. Then
I she began to improve rapidly and in
i two weeks the scale came off her
:1' head and new hair began to grow. In

-, a very short time she was wen. She is
1now sixteen years of age and a pic
I ture of health. We used the Cuti
Icura Remedies about five weeks, reg
Iularly, and then we could not tell she
j had been affected by the disease. We

Insed no other treatments after we
, found out what the Cuticura Remedies
IwDuld do for her. J. Fish and Ella M.
IFish, Mt. Vernon, Ky., Oct. 12, 1909."

I Desire tor Information.
":\Irs. Gaddington wants to know aU

Iabout everybody's business:'
! "Yes," replied :Miss Cayenne. "She
j regards matrimony as a failure be
l cause she didn't marry a census
I ta1'e-" 'I ~ ..
I "How did you come to leave your
! wife in Paris?"
I "She couldn't decide whether she
i wanted three yards and a half or four
i yards, and I got tired of waiting."
I
I Lew1:-.' Bin~d€' Binder gh-e~ the smoker
j a rich, mellow-tasting DC cigar.

I Some men put on hotel airs on a
I boardinl[; honse salary.

I Mac3t"oon PUdding. !
Soak six macaroons In one-half <lUP !

! of milk (or use the tiny macaroons i
! that may be bought in bull" and soak i
I about a dozen). Heat a Dint of milk I
I in a double boile" add one- beaten egg. i
I two tablespoons cornstarch, pinch of I
! salt and the macaroons. Stir well to i
I make it smooth and cook about twenty I
I minutes. Take from the fire and add !
! a little vanilla. Butter a pudding dIsh, 1
!I sprinkle sugar over the bottom and I

sides, turn in the pudding and sprin'k1e I Egg Croquettes.
! sugar on top. Cover and set where it I Chop up fine six hard boiled eggs.
I will cODI gradually. Serve very cold. ! Add salt, pepper, chopped parsley LTld

I
,The sugar will make a sauce, or you I a half pint of cream sauce, minglh!g'

may use oranges also when you serve! all well together. Ron into balls the
the pudding. I size of an egg, dip first in flour, then

I I in beaten raw egg, and lastly in bread
, Icing. Ir To make the icing. pnt into a gran- crumbs, and fry in hot fat. Arrange

Ifte saucepan one cupful sugar and one- th~ croquettes on a bed ~f masu;d
half cup water and boil gently, with- I SVi:et potatoes and serve w,th hot ;.0-

lout stirdng or shaking, until bubbles I m!1LO sauc_e_. _
I commence to rise from the bottom. 'I .

1
- This will take about five minutes. Band Portiere for Summer.

Beat the whites of two eggs to a still I The band !lo~ere is a new idea in

Ifroth, and pour t'he hot syrup onto! summer. furni~hmgs. Tap.est~ bandS!
them in a thin stream, beating the I in a vanety or color combmatlons al'a

I
mixture aU the time. Continue to beat arranged aIternntely with groups o!
until the icing is thickened, then! velour .cords and tassels. one color
ila"or with vanilla. Use ali of this f,or II predomInating so ~e d~pery ma)' b9,I the icing or put two-thirds between chosen. to harmomze wr.h the other

I
the cakes for the filling, and to the re- furnishings In the room_
mainder of the icing add an ounce of One set of portieres will answer for
melted chocolate and spread over the Itwo rooms, as the bands are alike on

'

tap of the oo.ke, ll>oth sides. They are made to fit door
To melt the chocolate, shave fine", ways six to seven feet wide, and seven

into a cup and set in a pan pi'iced reet sIx fnches high, the longest cord
lover the tea kettle or in hot water. i 'eaching to the ground.

Irvington, O,,~ 11.

ON HER OIGNITY.

"I l!ihould like a drink of -water," said the :ronntC
man, politely_

"You'll ha..-e to walt until mother COmes down
staIrs," said the young lady. haughtily. RI want
you to UDderstand that I neve. go into the kitchen."

a witness" and was dumb. Aft'!T the
"advance note" and a prepost!lrous
slop chest charge had been deducted
from his wages, they handed him
the balance, a pitiful little pHe of
smaH silver, and told him to gl"~ out.
It was against the law, of cour~,but
he didn't know that.

He was set adrift, almost w<Thout
money, in a land of strangeM. 'A
hostile land, too, for the gend!lrmes
in front Df the office eyed him with
disfavor. He was desperately lon~

of circumstance keen upon hi~. .As
the strange streets he disco';"ered,

sewed in the lining of his coat, an envelope, until then
unnoticed. Its contents were four on~hundred·doll&t'bills
and this note:

Mr.•Tame.. Hunter
Dear Sir: He.re:g your dust. We kept your gun. I~ would

onlS''' ",~aH:e trouble for }"'ou. We are not thle\~e~ only
boarcung. .masters. You would get drunk and we ;'\eeded
men. Hide )'our money till )'OU get ashore. You will
need It all. for B,ack is certain to turn )'OU adrift dead
broke. QuIt boozing and be a man,

Yours truly,
PETER SHElR..'rA.......

The friendly faces of Uncie Sam's greer,backs
gave him courage. He made plans and acted on
them then and there. !I!ee'fing that English mate
in the street, he gave him a most artist!.... beat
ing, paid a fine, and took the next boat far LDn~

don town. Incidentally, he forgot all about his de
sire to tra,el l?ix or seven thousand miles &ud kill
the sailDrtown kings. 'What spasm of virtue caused
them to give him back his monel' he neve" knew.
They were not noted fcir doing s~ch things,

That the kings SD continually escaped punish
lI!ent v,'as smaH wonder. The men injuri"'d never
had a chance to tell their stories until tt-flV were
ashore in SOlDe foreign land. Consuls iT; foreign
ports could not libel ships or detain cai.,tains on
their unsupported word. The ships' papers were
always straight, at any rate on the face of them.
The most that could be done was to report the
case and there it ended. The Sherman bovs on
the other side of the earth never heard ev~n an
echo of it. The witnes~es against them were scat
tered over the seven seas and prosecution could
not touch them.

The United States district attorneY and his staff
did their best to keep the Shermans ;nthin the let
ter, at least, of the shipping laws, but they had
hard sledding. In one case the kings were indicted
Charlie Marsden, the star witness for the prosecu
tion, was locked up in jail for safekeeping. CharUe
Marsden disappeared. The jailer told a story of
masked men, guns and general confusion. but could
identif)- no one as having taken part in the jail
deli,ery. With the witness gone, prosecution halt
ed. Long afterward Charlie Marsden came back
and told a moving tale. He had been bound,
gagged and carried abDard a ship just as she
sailed. "'''hen released at sea, he was told that
he had been regularly shipped and was led a sorry
life aboard. In foreign ports he annealed in vain
to consuls, who showed bim his u;'i'ne--forged, of
COllrse--on the ship's articles and laughed at him.
When he finally worked his way back to Irvington
his stery awakened interest and new prosecutions
were begun. The Sherman bDYS had weH·paid
lawyers who dragged out the cases with adjourn'
ments and legal tallgles. IrVington was tDO busy
to be long excited over the wrongs of a few sail
ors. Prosecution faltered and paltered along its
usual dismal way, and what at last brought the
sailortown kings up with a round turn was the
united public opinion of Irvington directed against
them.

Irvington suddenly waked up to find itself a blot
on the map. Unexplained dead men are no good
advertiii'ement for any town; neither are mysteri
ous disappearances of strangers within its gates to
be desired, if their friends make a fuss about them.
Captains who refused to be held up for extrava
gant blood money, ll.Hd to play yillaiu at small
profit, avoided the pDrt. Bl!.siness was falling off.
Upper Irvington was hit where it lived and the
Sherman boys were notified to quit.

The kings of sallortown have abdicated. Steam
vessels make voyages so short that "advance
notes" are no longer prizes, Seamen's unions
have given a measure of protectIon even to deep
water sailors, Who seem to have fewer rights and
more hardships than most men. The bunying cap
tain, the bucko mate and the boarding master have
all been singed by the feeble and tardy fire ot
United States maritime law. The railroads had
their share in the revolution. Bllt w~t reallv
caused the Sherman boys to b~ome private citi
zens was the wrath of upper Irvington. 1\-'hen it
was hit in its pocket an.l its seIf~teem-thatup
l'et the kingdom of the sailortown tJ,-ranta.

sailortown," he saId.
The name of

Sherman was never
coupled openly with
the story of that
night raid. but the
kings shipped aU
the crews from Ir
vington after-ward.

No ship went to
sea short-handed. Howe.-er pEnd the shipping
commissioner might be in other ways, he saw
to it tb.at the shipping laws were obeyed as to the
number of men required for types and tonnage at
ships. A man might never haye seen the sea,
but if he were not tDO drunk to say he was an
able seaman and to sign his name to the ship's
articles, that settled it. He would probably be an
able seaman or a dead greenhorn before his ship
reached port.

This official insistence on the letter of the law
sometimes caused the kings to do strange things.
Toward the end of the season they were at times
hard pushed for one or two men to fill out a
crew. Then did all men in sailortown not in the
kings' special favDr hunt cover and stay hid un
til the ;last ship was out of sight beyond the bar.
For Jatk and Pete were no respecters of persons.
All men. looked alike to them, and they sent ta
sea more than one who held himself too acute to
be trapped into an unWilling voyage. Well·edu
cated, well·dressed and companionable, the kings
mixed ~ith the best and wDrst that drifted into
their realms, and once in their clutches no man
escaped from them except by the open sea.

Jimmy Hunter, Yale man and cowpuncher,
went down to the waterfront alone one day,
against the advice of the upper town. to see the
sights. He was wise to the world and had a
year's thirst and pay with him. He met the kings,
who were glad to see' him. Just one more man
was needed for the square-rigger Good Hope, then
lying in the stream waiting for a crew, with her
captain. Black, swearing at Jack and Pete for
delaying him. The kings attended to Hunter's
thimt and were friendly, even confidential. Na
secret was made of their trade. They told him
stories of shanghaied sailormen and of crews they
had stolen from one ship for another. He was
much interested. Jack took him up to the ship
ping commIssioner's to see the crew of the Good
Hope shipped. He- was even asked to and did
sign his name once or twice "as a witness." A
friend from the upper town risked a broken head
to warn him. But the Sherman boys were also
friends-at least threehonrs old-and, anyhow,
he could take care of himself.

At last he caught Pete in all. attempt til drug
his whisky and left the kings, with a laughing
comment on sailortown ways. Well outside the
deadline he stopped in a quiet saloon. It was
late and he and the lonesome bartender had a
nightcap together. When he came aliVE! next
morning he was at sea. in the Good Hope and a
beefy English mate was kicking him in the ribs.

Of the months that followed Hunter never
told much. He learned sailors' work; he had to.
He pieked up a scar or two from the English
mate's' brass knuc'kles. Also he acquired a deep
desire to kill the kings of sailortown, Captain
Black and the mate.

At last he found himself in the consul's office
at Dunkirk, France, dressed in the clothes he had
on when he met the Sherman boys. For a won
der, they had sent them aboard wIth him. He
was in United States t~rritory again, and, first
otr, he would square yards with Captain Black.
But-the consular agent was a Frenchman who
would neither speak EnglIsh nor understand
Hun~r'5 French unless he wanted to. Captain
Blacrk' loned in an office cha.ir and grinned wbiie
Hunter' told. his troubles. When he had finished,
without a word ot comment the consular agent
spread out two papers. the ship'S article1! and an
"advance note." "Eo thees votre nom1" he
asked. It Wall. He remembered his signin&r; Half

•

be paid out of the debtor's "hide" or his wages.
Boardjng masters of this class were pet~ ras

cals. They dealt in men at retail. The brothers
John_and Peter Sherman, of IrVington, on the Pa
cific coast, were of another t:rpe. They dealt in
men Wholesale, shipped entire crews. Their
boarding houses were licensed by the govern
ment. Captains bargained with them openly.
The shipping commissioner of the port winked
at their devious ways. A crowd of thugs, run·
ners and hangers-on served them and thri,ed by
their favor, They were men of substance and
owned' or controlled as part of their business ev
ery saloon, dance hall and resort in the croDked
streets and dark am~,Y5 about the wharves. Upper
Irvington dr-ew a deadline about the waterfront
and seldom ventured over it outside of business
hours.- Jack and Pete Sherman were kings of
Irvington's sailortown.

Every autumn saw a big fleet of "wind jam
mara"-ships of 2,000 to 3,O(){} tons register-lying
off Irvington. The wheat of the new northwest
was in their holds, consigned to ports in Europe
or IDdia, by way of the six"months' journey
round the Horn. - The wheat fleet, Irvington
c.alied ft, and when the wheat fleet came, upper
Irvington stirred itself, sailortown ronsed to
vicious life. and the sallortown kings reaped a
harvest of blood money.

No captain shipped a crew frDm Irvington un
til he had done business with the kings and paid
their price. Captain Brown, of the bark Carmar
tb:aenshire, learned that to his cost. He put into
Irvington for a cargo at a time when ships were
plenty and men hard to get. He was uncon
een:i<:d, for his men had been shipped in England
and would not be discharged until the hOJIle port
was reached. Captains of deep-laden vessels ly
tng in the stream eyed the Carmarthaenshire's
erew enviously. Jack Sherman quietly sent a
man or two aboard the "limejuicer" to visit and
smuggle in :forbidden whisky. By twos and
threes Captain BroWn's crew left him and were
hidden about saiIortowll. The Irvington police
were asked to bring them back, but however hard
they looked for deserters they didn't find any.

Then one dark night the rest of the crew van
ished over the side, to the last man, after knock
ing the breath out of Captain Br<lwn and tricing
the mate up to the malnftferail. And before the
astoDished captain could recover breath enough
to roar for "law" Jack and Pete Sherman had his
men shipped in oue of the waiting vessels and
away. ~xt day the captain was waited on by
the kings, who blandly offered to find him a new
erew-atS50 the man. He roared agaIn-to the
BritiSh consnl, to his shipping agents. to the pa
llee, who were sYIDpaUietic but helpiess. Nobody
oould be found to even hint that the kings had
any hand in 'the atrafr· and the shIpping commis
sIto-ner's records were clear. ,He had shipped no
~eserters that he knew ot.

But Captain Brown swore that if he rouldn't
get back his men, or' get the dogs of justice to.Yen bark at the kings, he at least would pay
them no blood money for a new crew. So he
went to another port and broughts. new crew to
Irvington By swamer, His. bark was hauled out
intO the stream and her crew 'k~pt close in her
toreeast1~ TlJa.t night she was boarded by
mas,ked'men. who swept her new crew over the
bows into the stream. Gossip haiiit that some
of them werelirowned. Captain Brown gave up
Imd paid the Sherman boy,s $75 instead of $50
eaeh tor a crew, and put to 15ea in a hurry.
"':£"heY'r~ bleed!n' Jiwine, but they're kings Qt

ITH the passing of the
saiiing vessel from the
sea has gone the sea's
romance. Ro man c e
cannot live without its
villains. Boarding mas·
ters, bucko mates, bul·
lying 'captains-these

were the villains of sea romance, and
they are gone, or going, with the sail
1ng craJt they lived in.

CruElf among them ~ their genera
tions ,was the boarding master of sail
m'tilwn. Though he never went to
Eea, he was the heaVy villain in e,ery
plot that delivered the unlucky sailor,
<>1' the Unluckier landsman, into the
handa of captains and mates. Mostly
they were sneaking, brutal, cunning
scamps, these boarding masters, own
ers of low dives along the water
front, which they misnamed sailors'
boarding houses. They hung in the
wake of incoming ships, made friends
with the easiest marks among the
crews and baited or bullied them into
their dens. There poor Jack Tar was
kept and entertained with bad Whisky
and worse women until his money
was gone. Then he was shipped
,aboard some vessel, after signing
away one or more months' unearned
wages in payment for an imaginary
board bill and a "donkey's breakfast,"
sea slang for a straw bedtick. "Bleod
money" and "dead horse," the sailors
called this robbery. The captains al·
ways paid it, taking the sallor's "ad
vance note,n which was certain to

- I
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Omaha, Neb.

Of flORfNC(

Tel. Neb. 116

Tel. Douglas 8034.

PHONE FLO. 310.

C. A. BAUER

Our Facilities llre the Best

24th & Axnes Ave.

4% On Time Certificates of
Deposits

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING

Bank. at Home

2552 Cuming St.

Contractor
and Carpenter

E:stimates Cheerfully Furnished

, Phone Florence 39i Plorem:e,

CouncilmanI

_ ..111111I1111I __ ....

I NEW POPULAR SONGS "
II= HAYDEN BROS•• Orn.aha
II "Wait for the Summertime," Summer waltz song; "No One
1& Knows," home ballad; "Lou Spells Trouble to Me," "Just Scmeone,"I "Sail'S of the East," Sacred song; "I Love My Wife, But Oh You Kid!"
• "Sunbonnet Sue," "If You Won't Be Good to Me," child song; "To the
II End of the World With You," "Love Me and the World Is Mine,"= "Cheer Up! Cherries Will Soon Be Ripe," "Whistle if You Want Me ..I Dear," "Rainbow, " "I Wish I Had a Girl." I:
• 23c each or 5 for $1.00. Ie extra. per copy by mail I• _.__..III1f U ...

FOR RENT-Six·room house on car
line, 505 Briggs street. Wen and
cistern water, large lot. $12 per
m<mth.-John B. Star.

-<0--<0-
There win be a meeting at' the

Presbyterian church Monday evening
of representatives from all the Presby- I

LUBOL~ &. PLATZ. publishers.

Eo L. PLATZ, Editor. Tel 315
'OHN LUBOLD, Business Mgr" TeL 165

FIQrence, Nebr., Friday, June 3, 1910.

Now that summer is here maybe
we can have some spring weather., ..

Speaking of graduating exercises
'Why do they call it commencement
When it is the ending of school life?

Omaha. can have all the advertising
it wants from dynamite bomb out
ril.ges. Florence wants none of it..". .

The state political flowers are be
ginning to bloom and the bee for of·
fice is buzzing merrily every day.

• • •

Many of the towns of the state are
for capital removal but Lincoln is
only in favor of capitol remova1.

• • •

FOR SALE CHEAP-Family car
riage in good condition. Inquire phone
Florence 02. \ (481

: !' : I TO TRADE-Imported Homer Pig-I· BRAIN STORMS I ;~~.s for laying hens. Phone Flor~:~~

.......................... FOR SALE-Big barn, new. Inquire
Florence has lots of "Men Who Mrs. Deland. 1I1rs. J, P. Anderson. (2)

Did," also a few who didn't.

• • •

• • • Mr. and ?\Irs, Gould were the guests
The Pender Republic was rom- of 1.1r. and Mrs. J. P. Gould at; Benson

i>eUed to pay fUll postage on a recent Sunday.
issu", because it circulated a sermon -<0--<::>-

against the ;saloons in supplementI The Royal Xeighhors gave a very
form. It.-We Republic had been wise successful Apron party at Adams hall
it would- have printed the sermon in Tuesday evening, and as a result 11. B.
the ma~ part of the paper and used TlIompson is now the 'possessor of a
'the supplement for the news. pillow.

------+-1.......-,--
The editor of the Tribune is under

obligations to some young ma:a. for
teUing how all the young girls of

.. ;TheFlorenceTribune: ~ of five years ,after its completion and RE$OLUTION.
.. ' ):: acceptance. !he Mayo.r and Council Introduced May 16, 1910, by

Established in. 1909. :: ' Want Ad De.p.a'rtment ' .. 'r:serve the rlg~t to reject. an~ or all Robert Craig.---,---------,--------1. :: bIds and to walVe defects m bIds. RESOL'VED BY THE ?L4..YOR AND Wheretbas",aU'ccountreceivestbe.ame
BANK O~c~~~RENCE : .. Given by order of the Mayor and C~~"b~~ OF THE CITY OF FLOR- 'i'oodattentlonlUtheiargeone

. '.. },! Council of the City of Florence this That the foHowing estimate Of e".-penses
illditor's T,,~ephone: Florence 315. .. The department for the people. The place to tel~ your wants to our :x 1 + d f J 1910 be and the same hereby is adopted as the

• . , T _s~ ay 0 une, . E'stimate of the n.robable amount of,
army of readers and advertise anything and ever,'vthing you have on •• ' " • JOHN BON"DESSON. money necessary to be e:>..-pended for all 'i

.. your place that you do not want to keep,· and your neighbor might.. J-3 C't c'ifu k purposes in the City of Florence. Ne-

.. '. I yr. hraska. during the fiscal year beginning 1

.. want. • the first Tuesday in ::'fay, 1910, and end-

.. . • CHURCH DIRECTORY. ing the first Tuesday in 1\1a:r, 1911. and I
Pl.(bUsl).e4, every Friday afternoon at: t TERM8-0ne (1) cent per word.Noth/ng run for less than 25 cents .. Church Services First Prel>byterian for which an appropriation ordinance

fiorepce Neb.... • will bf' passed. WlJich said estimate of,
. ;. • out cash in advance. Count your words and send in your ad. with the .\ Church. expenses is based upon the entire ren'-I
OFFICIAl.. PAPER OF THE CITY OF • cash A 10 word ad run three weeks costs only 30 cents • Sunday SerVices. nue of the City of Florence for the fiscal BAlIK

FLORENCE. tt· . .., year ending the first Tueday in :May, 11
.. .. Sunday SChOOI-10:00 a. m. 1910. amounting to $9,527.75. ,

~~~~~tat~:e~~~~-i;~l!at~~;~n~~nN~ U u: preaChing--=-11:0~ a. m. IFor s~r~e~~~a~~le~ff.;,;',e.~~~~·.. Sz.~~o.oo I
braska, 'under Act of l\Iarch 3. 1879. " C. E. Meetmg-'{ :00 p. m. For CIt~ ,yate.I" f'!nd, " $1.~?0 00 I=-- .- - ..l

FOR SALE OR TRADE-$100 lot FOR SALE-Fne late one and one- Preaching-8:00 p. m. " FFor!' oe~cc~~;' ~aglhtI!,g fund., l,~uO,OO1=================
CITY OFFICIAL DlReCTORV. .,'.' () m:: afles l.~~O.OO I

Mayor ' F. R Tucker in Omaha for house etc. Phone 315. half blocks from center of town and MId-Week ServlCe. IFor p~rk fund ,00.00
C!ty Clerk ., :rohn Bonde~.son (4) car line. :Water sewer, etc. Phone Thursday-8:00 p. m. For mIscellaneOUS purposes...... 600.00 H A WOOD
CIty Treasurer Geprge l:Hert Th bI" diall"'t d to --- " •City, Attorney R. Fr. 01m'<tl".i Florence 218 or PObox 136, Flor- e pu 1C IS cor y lnVl e Total ; $9:500.00
City Enginee!' John Lubold IF you want to bu"'- or sell any real enee. ('JJ I attend these services. The al)ove .resolutl['n was adoptea at a
City Marshal ; Aaron MalT J '-' 0' 81 P t I regular meetmg of tne Maynr and Cc·un-

Councilmen. estate in Florence ust phone John Geor"e S. oan, ~ or. I eil of the City of Florence. Nebraska. held
~bert Cr~. L l'4) BARRED Plymouth Rock Eggs For . i on }fay 16, 1910, hy the following vote of

. J. H. Price. ubold, Florence 165 H + h' 'Dh '>1 (4) L th the Council:Charles AlIE'n. aLC mg. -", one ... 5 Church Services Swedish u eran Councilman Allen (yes,)
Carl Feldhusen FOR SALE-A two seated surrev., H Ebenezer Church. Conneilman Craig- (yes.)

Polict> Judge J. K. Luwry W ITE Ugghorn Eggs from prize Services next lSunday. Councilman Feldhusen (yes.)
----------------- Telephone' Florence 215. t45) stock for hatching. Phone Florence Councilman .Price (yes,)Fire Deoartment. Sermon-3: 00 p. m. A prm'ed lIlay 16. 1910.

HOSE C01\1:PANY NO.1. FIRE DE· FO'R S'!LE at a bargain' a fine sur. 162 (4) Sunday school-4:30 p, m. F. S. TUCKER, }layor,
PARTMENT.-:'!.Teets In the CIty Hall the -~"'- . Attest:
second Monday pven;nz in pacll rn""i-h. rey in fine shape and will make turns ALL kinds rof insurance' written, Om: services are conducted. in. the .TOHN BONDESSON, City C!.-rk.
Ludwig Imm, President; C. B. Kelly., 't th b ,... b ' <- at Bank Qf Florence . (4) ISwedIsh language. All ScandmaVlans :\f 20-27 3 ::-10.'Secretary: W, B, Parks. Treasurer; R. A. to SUI e uyer. ,,,;an Ii; seen a~ - -.;;.;,,.;; ~ ;;;;;;_~

&llding. Chief. Dughers store, Florence, Neb. (52) are most cordially welcome. ~

SCHOOL BOARD. ASK your grocer for German Bak- i farmers'
Meets the first Tuesday evening in the A small eighteen plow for sale. ery Bread. (1) I .

mouth at the school buildiulr. Phone Florence 218 (3) ) LODGE DIRECTORY.
W. E. Rogers •.................Chairman JUNE 3-Big entertainment at 5t t B k
Hugh St.-ttie..••.••..•..••.......Secl'etar)' FOR S'TE F l' 40tth and Ponca <:!nhool house. Come. l.t.) Fontanelle Aerie 1542 Fraternal a e an' <'-'-' - . our ots on V~

First streets. Call paone Florence Order of Eagles.
307. (3) GASOLINE and oil stoves. Get my Past Worthy Preside::>t. .

price first. J. H. Price. (52) -fames Stribling i CAPITAL $10,000 ';":":":-:":":-:":":":-:":":":-:":"H-:":-.:_:••:••:••:'
- ' Worthv President E. L. Platz I -4 PER CENT ON TIME DEPOSITS '.' .'-
EV~RYTHING in .farm. machin:r! Worth;"Yice.President. ..B. F. Taylor I .:.~'.' Youn~ Women ....~...

and wagons. J.-H. Prlce. (,,2) Worthy Secretary M. B. Thompson I Careful attention to all accounts.
START THE WEEK with a little Worthy Treasurer Henry Anden;on 1 We sell Bank Money Orders good :~: coming to Omaha as strangers :~:

Bee want ad to sell the useless thinas Worthy Chaplain Daniel Kelly I anywhere. cheaper than any other .:. are invited to visit the Young .:-
abo;t the house. The Bee can s~il Inside Guard R. H. Olmst~d II form of sending money by mail, .:~.:.: Women's Christian Associa- ::~:
it for you. Somebody wants it. Some· Out:i,d~ Guard : ;rugh Suttle PHONE flORENCE 303 tion building at St. Mary·sAv.
body will pay for it;. Somebody is Phy"ICIan Dl. v,. H. Horton *and Seventeenth St., where :~:
watching The Bee's want columns IConductor Joseph Th-oI'llton '.' they will be directed to suit- .',
to find it, (4) . Tr~~teeps: TV,h·· B. Parks, Robert Gold- ORRIE S. HULSE C. H. RIEPEN :t able boarding places or other- +

l
m g, n. . omas. ReB. D. 8876 Res Red 4497 I: ..-

POULTRY wire of all kinds. J. H. Meets every WednesdaY in Cole's T I h • ::: v,rise assisted. Look for our :t
Price. (52) hal1. • Ooulla_Seli 1~gnellind. A.2266. 'i' Traveler's Aid at the Union .:-

HO\V about a corn planter or lister (' " ULSF &'n If rF NI:~: Station. 5:
Charles A. Smith, Orch€st;;--~-I-u-Sl-'C this spring? I ha,e th€m. J. H. Price. JONATHAN NO. 225 1••0. O. F. L K L 1.:-:-:..:-:..:-:..:..:..:-:-:..:..:..:..:-:..:..:-:..:-:,~":":-:'

furnished for balis, parti€s and enter- (5?) Charles G. Carlson Noble Grand I

) , -'ILIOYd Saums Vice-Grand, UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALME~8
tainments. Phone Florence 305. (2 FOUND-Pair of nose glasse,s. W. E. Rogers Secretary I ~~.HlII'lP:-

--F-O-R--R-·-~-,~--T--A-n--8-.-r-oo-m--h-o-u-se-, Owner can ha,e same by paying for J. C. Kindred.. : Tr~asurer Successor to ~ PARIS!'.
large lawn and big porches, good this ad. Apply Bank of Florence b) Meet every Fnday at Pascale s hall. HARRY 8. DAVIS I '
well and barn. Inquire at };Irs. Ellen .••. Visitors welcome. 109 South 16th Street. I . GREEN ': .
Del . d ba k • D Adams home.- LOST-M1SS \, era Kindred lost a Omaha..

an, c or r. (9 pin with initial K engraved on it..1 Florence Camp No. 4105 M. W. A.
Mrs. J. P. Anderson. ~) II Finder please leave at Telephone of- Worthy Ad,iser Samuel Jensen I ' ;

FOR SALE-Two fresh cows. One fice. (4) lYen:ra1Jle Consu1. C. J. Larson ASK FOR Ii A: Saratoga Drug Co. '
sow with 9 pigs-J. F. V,'uerth, Tele- I'Banker F. D. Leach ..
phone Florence 1504 (48) FOR. SALE-St"rong, two-s~ted sur- Clerk Gus ~elson METZ '~_________________ Irey, ADbott Manracture. ChiCago, for IEscort. ,James Johnson " '

Dancing every Saturday night at, $35. Also a good buggy for $15. See IS€ntry M. M. Crum FAMOUS BOTTLED BEER
Cole's han. Music by Smi-Tay-Gre ,them at 2028 North 18th Street, IPhysician Dr. A. B. Adam~ i

I
At Henry Anderson's Florence I' "Where You Chanae Cars" "

• • • orchestra. (3) Omaha. I Board of Managers: v,'. R. V,-aH,' ...
Monday was Memorial Day but the I ' Charles Johnson and A. P. Johnson. '-----------------....!1~~~_4'_iU·q~

fio.wers were mighty" scarce for -decor.\' Florence kiss. If anv of the girls 1 temn churches in the north part of 1 .Meets every 2.ne. and 4t~ Thursday ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~;;;;~!=================
ating the graves of -departed ones. h' k h h . -'tt tl IOmaha to talk over Sunday -chool' or each month ill Pascale s Hall. I .

• • • ! t m - e as not Wrl ten correc Y 'I ' . " . , WALL PAPER and 1.:::.::-··· ··········-···:-:-:-:···.·-:··:-:-:--:··:-:..:-:":-H-••.::.:
I 'h d·t· ,'- '11' a' t - as arbi workDon't forget to look over our new tee lor 1>; Wl!no 0 aCt. -. -<'" Violet Camp Royal Neighbors of M k

want ad department. It is one of the 11 trator and.upon demonstrat~on ren-. . '-'>'-<::::>-"! America. ' .:. a Ing a.:-
most interesting in the whole paper. d~r a verdIct. In case ~e _IS, ,unde:-l' Mrs. C. J. Klerle and mother. ~1rs. i Past Oracle 11rs. Emma Powell PAINT I::: :::

• • • clded a second or even thlra auemp't\ C. J. Turner, spent Monday at BlaIr. 1Oracle 11rs. J. Taylor j :~: :~:
Five hundred doBars reward wi1l to settle the matter will be made. , h'1ce Oracle 1frs. George Foster ! ':' .;.

·be paid to 'anyone who '\\i11 tell how ~ ,"'-.~"~.z..~~,~~-o-.."'~l l'chancenor ......•..... }Irs. J. J. Cole - /;:;: I· :::
to grow a garden without weeds or ~~""-~~~~'*·-.t-'!·,~~'~~'~ll PROPOSALS FOR BIDS. Iu,\ide Sentinel. Rose Simpson .'. 0ISe :
labor. ~. l~' PONCA NEWS 01 .Se~led pr~posals are invite~ and louts~~e SentineL. """.),~a~y Leach Florence Drug Store 11 :~: ~~~

•• I l~ ~i.WIlI De recen'ed by the underslgned.1 Rece1>er 11rs. ~,ev.el, ~.urton 0 I'" :o • IR d S '" h I GE . SIERT, Prop,: Y
The Fourth of Julv. will soon be I' ~ ~"". Z>..~ ",.z..r.-",,-~~ ~""-,"'''''''''-o-''''''''''-'''-'~~ 1City Clerk of Florence Xebra;:;ka un-. ecor er '.' us.a.n .'lC.' 0 S I'" .~. <;::.~~~,.-tx:.-~~~'-t'"?~~-:.t"'~"""t~..~~...e.~c~ I -, ~ ...,. ,~. ~ .... is advertising. ;

here and maybe there will be noise I til eight o'clock 1Ionday evening, IPnySlCIan Dr. A. B. Adams Telephone. Florence 1121. .;. :::
enough then to wake up the commer· I :Messrs Wagonseller and Fordes of! June 6, UllO, for the construction of i Board of lIanagers: Mrs. :Mary On the East Side of the Street. I::: ?o1aking the right kind t
cia! dub. IOmaha will give an entertainment at !an artificial stone sidewalk fi,e (5) 1Green, l'J:rs. :Margaret Adams, James .:. of noise is good advertising. .;,

• • • j the Ponca Presbyterian church Fri- I feet wide and four (4) inches thick, IJohnson. :~: ?olaking it within the hearing of :~:
There's many subscriptions that Iday, June Srd. • i to the established grade, on the north! 11eet~ 1st ,and 3rd Tuesdays at .;. the buying multitude is .:-

expire this week. Look at the date I -<0--<0- I,side of State street in front of andlpascales Hal1. STO~E NEWS That' ':' .:'h'S '.' profitable advertising. .:'
on your paper and s.ee ii yours is! 11rs. Nels Troelstrup who lived i adjacent to lots 12, 13, 14, 15. 16, 17, I C f H :'~rl~:e YO!', y .:•
.among the number.. I' here. last winter died Monday fore-lIS and 20, in block 108, and in front of 1. p t Ch ~u::. 0 onor. ing ·:s.r~~d I::: Write For Our Right Rates. :t

• • • noon. The remains were taken to I the two lots extending north and: as ance 0•.. : .... :............ ::,~:~~~ef; :~: :;:
Some day we will have a good har.d Omaha for burial. II south in said block lOS in line with i .... ·1······· .:Mr". ElIzabeth_H~l~e:: tile pliolic, -:. The .:,

ral'n t'hat·. will wash the sand off l1allll ~ .<"<.. I "al'd sl'de~,alk. SaI'd walk" t'o he bU'.·lt ,C.h.ance.lor. '" " .. , .John Lanseno",-c.k and bring to yull that increase ofbusineos yOll are .:. .:~
. ..........". "'-..7 ..., 'n >=! IJ - . 'l". Ch 11 E 100;':io. for if]. ell g~'\~e us you~ s;:ore ne .\'5 to print. ..:. .., d th· 'h ' th I.. . .. i \:1C€ . ance or ~Irs. nnlS F '.+

street an en v:: can see w at; e Decoration Day ,,:as o.bser~ed by I acco:·ding. to artificlal.ston: SIdewalk [Recorder Mrs. Gus Nelson :~: lorenc e :~:
pavement looks lIke. I most of the people III thIS nelghbor-l speclfications of the City 01 Florence. i Ch I' M H '''t T 1 .:. .:-• • • Ihood. ,and proposals for construction of said; , ;P am rs. aUk a! or Frank McCoy R. H. Olmsted ':' '.:.,~_

Halley's comet is fast disappearing j • _~' 11 ~~ r.. 0- d. <zu.de, Clyde l\lIller '.'
~. ,,.,. , ";-1 -<0--<::::>- ! ~alk" to mc.lude a. nece""a_~ o~a \ }uard Clarence Leach I~('OY £, 6J VST'CD :~: T ·b .:-

say",the ne.ws .epo.ts. V,elI let I~ ..... Ch' L" '-an old COW.!lllgtoputsaldwalkstotheeSt;ablIsh'10,t.~;dS t' I ~1 PI • W U. JdI1 .It rl une .:.
di

N" .- - 'a. a" "",r. rlSS ar_on, ., , u ". e en Ine ......•.... ", rs. anL .:. 'i'
sappear•. ~ a on_. <'4-res anyw y - h h h - b a cowbo"'- out i ed grade. f 'h ;:; . D Ad .:. '.+'t ' f I' h· f ' t punc er, w 0 a" een 'i ' v~.C1an r. -'>- aillS '*-v. and P_-~~Uo"satT_", -:. •

1 was son 0 a. I~ ~ rost. Iwest for the last 63 years had. at_last! .. The .s,ity .Engineer ~s:m:_t;s :?a~ i Trustees: Miss Mae Peats, Mrs. Pe- AKWll"J" Mll.UIOloWU.... • ".l.,ii.. :;: Phone 315, Florence, Neb. :::
.. . • decided to settle down on 11S rarm Ime co,,~ or consuucun" _a.,d _1d'e ! terson. Mrs. E. Hollett. 652 Brandeis Bldg. Tel. 0 16 _ _••_ _ _ _ _ _•••:.;••

The edlt{lr IS not a mmd reaaer . d .1'._' I dI'no- t'he co,,<- of the neces- i .
. . ". . ! north of town. The other day he na 1 wa,K::>, mc u 0 -" ! Meets Tuesda'\"s III Pascale's Hall.

&1d~.lfy?u don t. let hIm know about I qu;-e an excitina time. A two.weeks-l sary grading. shall not exceed 15 cents j • _
your SOCIal events how do you expect! ,t 0, • !"; . . i • _
hi t h . th t' tb' 'old bull calf broke out or the corral 1per "quare ,OOL. . i New Defimtlon of Gentleman.

m 0 a.e a, 1: • e paper. Iso Chriss jumped on his pony and I ~~Ch bid Sh~ll ~ acc0.mp~med.by a I "A gentleman.~· says the Philoso-
. . ' rode after it but before he unwound certIfied check pa) able to tne CIty of . Dher of FoIl, "IS a man who is ;:0

It would oe a good advertisement· . FI .'h f "-0 00 a - 'an; . •'. -. .. .... Ihi~ l"riat the calf had run out of Sl~ht! . orence m t e sum 0 ,,". - os ! dead sure that he IS one that he
for tne Cltv if prOViSIOn were made ,,~ ~ - I'd f d f "h d' hat n' .• .

.

. • . d '. toward. the river. Chriss hastily pull- en ence 0 goo, alL . an t co - j doesn't thmk fie nas to tell people so."
for taking some care of that 01 hIS I . d 1 k d t trac+ wHI be entered mto And the i _.. . h U ~ ed out, hIS telescope an 00 e 0- t - ..•. '
>LOrIC spot, t e "uormon cemetery. . . I b' 'I con-ractor to whom saId work lS I '

• • • I ward tne river. He saw a arge 0 Ject t '. . '_ I Women's Noblest Vocation.
c The remarkable flight of Glenn Cur- which he though might be the calf. awarde~ 'WIll. be reqUIred. t~ ~urnl"h a Nothing finer can be found in wo-
tiss. in his aeroplane from.. Albany to He tied one end of the lariat to a ~reeIs~~ety oo?d m th: ~um or $aO J.;o, con· I men than that kindness of heart and
New York but foreshadows the age and threw the other at the object. dlu<:ned lOr the ralth_ful perfo. mance i sweet sympatbY which finds expres
O.f. fivina machin.. es Some of us now Vi'hat was his surprise when he saw of hIS contract ~nd a" .a ~uar~ntee to Isian in works of charity.-The Gentle·
aiiY~ ",~n see th~ day t;hev are in Ihe had caught a monster turtle that Ikeep said walk m repaIr ror tile term uoman.

=~~ .. l~ed3~~~&~~tol====~============~'~================~=================================~~
• • • use the shen as a mgboat to haud his I

When the editor remarked the farm products to the city and to take,
other day that the councilmen were back his groceries, etc.
certainly doing a. lot of work he was -<0-<:Y
met with the remark. «yes, but even Mr. Joseph Hipp had quite an ac-
then they' are overpaid." He ought to cident last Tuesday while trying to
take the job for awhile. load an oid sow into the 'Wagon. She

• • • fought so hard that Joe jumped on
It's funny how e,eryhody is after her back thinking this would hold her

more. money but telling the farmer to. Ibut she pitched so hard that J~e lit
-raise. more and sen at a less price. in a neighbor's cornfield, breaking a
It looks as though they expect the Ishoestring and tearing four suspender
farmer to work for nothin~ so they II buttons. The Doctor thinks he will
can ..spend more money extravagantly.Icome out O. K. with the proper care

• • • and treatmeut. .
Re'". Sanderson in his commence

ment address drew the skeleton from I';'-0'W~"~~~~SiXS-S.(*,~-~$~~
the closet on a ~reat many authors.,~ ~
After reading the lives of the larger <?-. I IDLE CHATTER I \ ~
per cent. of noted authors one can. ~ . I .. ~.
but conclude that some great vice is ~ . ~ ~ "'0$~ ~~r,~' ~
necessary~ ~~!?S-€:~~'}:e).r~~~~,,*.--.e....~< t-~~xe;~.t?\'!-
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Florence, Neb. Tel. Florence 111.

And save from one-third to one-half of the cost of any first-class
heating plant, having EQUAl. CAPACITY.

SIXTY DOL.L.ARS

We sell a first-class furnace, suitable for a cottage with all pipe
and fittings for $60.00, and larger furnaces at proportionately low
prices.

We manufacture 36 different furnaces of the r~ding styles. We
own one of the best equipped furnace
plants in the west. We manufacture
the very best and sell at the lowest
possible manufacturer's price. Our
furnaces burn any kind of fuel.

The Bovee furnace is the only fur
nace having a perfect forced Ventilat
ing System, that insures pure ail" in
every part of the house. The val ue
of this forced ventilation cannot be
over-estimated, especialTy in case of
bad lungs or sickness.

We ship everything properly pre
pared ready to install so that any
handy man can properly install our
furnaces without any assistance from
a tinner.

Send rough plan of building to be
heated and get our three-co~ored cata
log and best plans for heating plant.
A letter to us wiff save you about half
the cost of your heating plant.

BUY BOV(['S fURNAC[ Af fACTORY PRlcrs

BOVEE FURNACE VVORKS
4'768th Street VVATERL,OO. IOVVA

:(••:-:-:-:•.:-:-:-:.•:-:••:-:-:-:••:-:-:-:- .:-:••:.•:-:-.:-:-:-:-:-:-:•. ·:-:-:-:··:-:-:-:··:··:-:-:-:··:··:··:'·:-:-:l

iLaundry Called For i
~ ~
~ +.:. and delivered to your door. -:'
~ ~

:
:.::~.:: h rOurd\yorbk i~ the be.sllt that .tthorough knowledge of ::.;:_~._:_

t e aun ry usmess WI perml.
:~: Shirts in sanitary covers, socks darned and ordi- :~:

:~: nary mending free to our customers. :~:

:~: Let us call and show you \vhat real laundry :~:
~ ?.:. work is. -;.
~ ~
~ ?
~ ~
~ ~
+ ~
~ ~
~ v
~ ~
~ ~
y ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ y
~ ~

';. Telephone. Douglas 1812 -;'

::~:_:_:_:_:-:_:..:_:..:_:_:_:_:_:..:_:_:_:..:..:_:_:_:-:-:-:-:-:-:..:..:-:-:..:-:-:-:-:..:-:-:..:..:-:-:-:-:-.:-:-:-t

PLACESHOLY

Shoplifted for a Man.
"Only once in my experience has a

woman shoplifter who was caught
with the goods on stolen anything for
a man to wear," said Lhe store de
tective. "The woman kleptomaniac
feathers her own wardrobe every time.
Yesterday furnished the exception.
One self-sacrificing soui, who appar
ently thought more of her men folk
than she did of herself, was trying to
get away with six pairs of socks, a
bunch of suspenders, some men's
handkerchiefs, t"o shirts and an as·
sortment of cuff buttons. The circum
stances were so unusual that we let
her go with a reprimand."

Uncleumed His Sanctum.
If the Times Is a lIttle shy this Is

sue please lay the blame upon Boonie
and Cliff· Boone, who have been giv·
ing our humble quarters a thorough
interior decoration of paper and white
paint, and not that we had the money,
but the credit, we have Unoleamed our
cosy little sanctum and arranged

~~;~s~~::. ~o~~:n~~~w:'~~ lo~~I:r··:-=-:-O=-=-:-H-=-=-:-I=-:S-;":-:-:T-:·:-H:-:-:-E:-=-:··:-=T··:-:-I:-=M··:··:··:-E:-:-:-·=-:··:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:·.:-=..:\
tng too nice, just drop in and make .;- N W -;'
yourself as much at home as ;you al· ::: :.:
wavs haT€.-Louisiana Times. -:' c . . p . t· d P .;.. -;- for House leamng In am mg an aper- -;-

To Get His Money's Worth. ~: ing, Our Wall Paper and Paint Stock is :~:
ur~~ you are ~ving out to a sub- :~: now Complete. Gome in and Look it Over. :~:

"Yes." :~: - Our Deliveries are Prompt. Give us a CaH, :;:
UDear me! WhateTer has caused you ~ :}

to.~e.;~c:a::i:P~"memberof three :~: M. L.. ENDRES, 2410 Ames Ails ~:
clubs, and he wants a chance to stay:!: Phones: Bell, Web. 2'138. Ind.: B-2138 :t
all nig:ht J:tt them, once in awhile." .:_ .:-

-:_:_:_:_:+{-! : : 4-:-:~-:-:"':~":-:•.:.+-!-:-:-:-X-:+:-:-:~:·:-:-:":-:-!··!-:-:-!""'!-:"':-:++X~ r-:..

Peculiar Disregard 'of Moslem Feel.
ings EVidenc~d by Party

of Sight$ccrs.

FOREIGNERS IN" THE MOSQUE

Fish Wear Out a Bridge.
John Shafer, Jr., deputy in the office

of County Surveyor Frank Haycock of
Hennepin county, says that fish haTe
butted and rubbed up against the
piles of the bridge at Orono, Lake
Minnetonka, until that aged edifice
has become weakened, necessitating
its closing.

Shafer and Edward Terrell, anothel
deputy, were sent out to inspect lhe
span,

How Resourceful Pasha Aided Artist
to· Get Pictures in Pales-

tine.

PAINTED THE

Mr. Albert Bigelow Paine says in
describing his visit to a. Constanti
nople mosque:

"Some kind of ceremony was in
progress when we arrived, but, as
usual in such places, we did not mind.
We went right in just the same, and
our guides, too, and we talked and
pointed and did what we could to
break up the services. Old turbaned
sons of the prophet were kneeling and
bowing and praying here and there,
and were a good. deal in the way,
sometimes we fell over them, but we
were charitably disposed and did not
kick them-at least I didD't, and I
don't think any of the party did. -We
might kick a dog-kick at him, I
mean-if we tripped over one, but we
do not kick a Moslem-not a live one.
We only talie his picture and step on
him and muss him up, and make a
few notes and go.

"1 have been wondering what
would happen ro a party of tourists
-Moslems, for instance--who broke
into an American church during serv
ices, with guides to point and explain,
and stared at the people who were
saying their prayers and talked them
over as if they were wax figures. An
American congregation would be an
noyed by a mob like that, and would
remove it and put it. in the calaboose.
But then su~h things wouldn't happen
in America. \'/e have ~owed our
foreign visitors. Besides, there is
nothing in an American church that
a foreigner would care to see."-Out·
ing.

"Yes, sir." said Shafer, "those flsb
kept on butting up against that pier
until the wood was almost worn away.
In order to get there we had to pound
the water around the pMce to keep
the finny things away until we could
;finish our inspection.

"Why those fish are so numerous at
Minnetonka this year that theY get
pushed through the narrow passage
so swilt that they simply "ear out
the wood.'·-St. Paul Dispatch.

Few painters have had more reo
markabie experiences than Carl Haag,
the veteran water color artist, who has
just celebrated his ninetieth birth
day. Making orinetal subjects his
special "line," he has traveled all over
the east in pursuit of local color and
raw material, sometimes running no
inconsiderable risk in doing so.

This was particularly the case duro
ing his travels in Palestine, when
even the flrroan which he possesged
from the sultan, lJ6rmitting him to
make sketehes of the holy places,
h!ti"8lly availed t.o protect him at times
from Iiative superstitign and fanati
cism.

lIr. Haag even penetrated into illle
temple area at Jerusalem, where a
Christian usually v~ntures only at the :;~:-:~.:-:-:.":-:-r:-:-:••:"":-:-:.":•.:,,.:,,.:--:,,.:-:+.:-:...:-:-:-:~.:.-:..:-:...:....:...:-:-:....:...:-:-:-:••:-:••:-:....:••:...:-:.{.:~:
peril .of his life. The pasha in ",harge ~: B y :t
Of Mr. Haagdwas, hov;d·e'h~r, a mail of :::: uy our :;.,-
resource. an secure IS protection .

by giving it out that he had been::: FRUIT TREES :~:
ordered by the sultan to make draw· I:;: ".'
ings of the mosque, and, further, that .;, ~:
those who did not wish to be included :;: S8RUBS .:'
in the picture must keep out of sight. .:. :~:
with the result that Mr. Haag "as left -;. -:'

quite unmolested by the superstitious ::: ROSES :~:
Moslems. :l and~:

y +

i Nursery Stock I
'.' of the +~ ~t y
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
y +

I~ IIAZELDELL NURSERY l
-:. Prices R'ght :~tIT.......

:~: Florence Nebr. Tel. Florence 1532 -i'
~ ~
.:-:-:-:-:...,.:-:-:..:-:....:-:-:..:....:-:-:-:-:-:. ··:....:-:-:·..:-;.·:-:,,·:-;··:-:··:-:··:-:··:-:-:-:·..x-;..·:+.-:••:••:-:-:-:-:••:~

J-3-10-17-24.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that there

will be a special meeting of the ~layor

and Council of the City of Florence,
Nebraska, at the City Hall in Flor
ence, on Tuesday, July 5, 1910, at
eight o'clock in the evening, for the
purpose of equalizing !!idewalk taxes
and assessments and levying specia.l
assessments to pay for the cost of
constructing artificial stone sidewalks
by G. Mancinni in front of the follow
ing described real estate.

Following is a description of the
lots to be assessed and the amount
proposed to be taxed against each lot
respecti ,ely:
South side of Madison street.

Lot. Block. Proposed Tax.
1 103 $170.22
2 103 41.23
3 103 40.98
4 103 40.98
5 103 40.98

I
Nort~h side of Briggs street.

87 105.86
87 106.11

7 88 96.50
8 88 112.92

South side of Adams street.
1 69 111.74
2 69· 124.03
1 96 102.20
3 9ti 44.48
4 96 44.48
5 96 41.73
6 96 41.48

Given by order of the Mayor and
Council of the City of Florence, Ne
braska, this 1st day of June, 1910.

JOHN BONDESSON,
City Clerk.

Ludwig F. Imm

usf North of Bank of Florence

Ws Hays .tbe largest list
of

lIastiJIgs & lIeyden
1614 Harney Sf.

$5.00 Down and
$5 a Month on the
cheaper,.lots and $10
Down and $10 a
Month on the higher
priced lots. Be sure

to see us before you

buy. We write

FIRE INSURANCE

LOTS
in FLORENOE

$116 TO $300

Storz Blue
Ribbon Beer

Musical Sense of Insects.
Interesting facts with regard to the

musical perceptions of the water ilea
were mentioned at the Royal society's
meeting by Mr. F. J. Cole.

I
The insect is partiCularlY. sensitive

to certain notes on the tenor trom
Qone. \\'hen imprisoned in-"a micro-

Iscope live box it preserves a stond________________ il)difference to most musical sounds.

================ I. It. is only when the B fiat below the
middle C of the tromb1me is in full

THE HOME OF . blast that it expresses its dHspkasure

L U
· X US' by Ufixing its first pair of anteunae

i under itsfbGdy."
HANS PETERSON One isolated specimen, however, was

Knig's Famoos Beer. W"mes, Liquors; evidently irritated by every note of
ami Cllars the instrument, while many appear to

have been entlreiy tone deai.-London
Opposite Postofftce Tel. 243=- -= I Dally MaU:.- ~

TeIe. Flor. ill

ORDINANCE KO. 270.
Introduced April 18, 1910. By Council

man C~ H. ALLEN.
AJ.'i ORDINANCE ordering the con

struction of an artificial stone side
walk five feet wide and four inches
thick on the north side of State

street in front of and adjacent to
lots 12, 13, 14. 16, 17, 18 and 20 in
block 108; and in front of the two
alleys extending north and south in
said block 108; all in the city 01
Florence, Nebraska, to the estab
lished grade, and in accordance with
artificial stone sidewalk specifica
tions of the City of Florence.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR
AND COUKCIL OF THE CITY OF
FLORENCE:
Section 1. That an artificial stone

sidewalk five feet wide and four in-

O F f
ches thick be and the same is herebyne oot 0 ordered constructed by the respective

O d L b
property owners on the north side of

00 urn er State street in front of and adjacent
to lots 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18 and 20

is worth two of the other kind. in block 108; all in the Cit)' of Flor
Think of that fact when you ence, within fifteen days from the pas-

sage and approval of this Ordinance,
require any material said sidewalk to be otherwise con-

F il
. .. structed in accordance with the ani-.or Bn dIng or R.epalnng tidal stone sidewa:k spec~fications on

D .
' vth· . h file in the office at the CIty Clerk of

. on.t stop at an.; mg elt er~ Florence.

Put your thought into prac- ?ection 2. That if the .. owner~ of. . 1'. a IsaId lots and parcels of ground fall to
tlca use by gettmg you lum-, c~mstruct said .sidew~lk witn:n the
ber at the place where only tIme ab~ve ~pec1fied, tn~n and In that

a' event saId SIdewalk shah be construct-
the good kind IS handled, ed by any person having a contract

That place IS right here. therefor with ,the City .of Fl?re~ce,
and the cost or constructmg saId SIde-

Once you find the way you walk, including the cost of al1 neces

won't -have to be told again. sary. gradi~g a.nd filling necessary for
• • placmg saId SIdewalk to grade, shall

Your expenence WIth our in that event be levied and assessed

lumber will never be for- against said .lots and parcels of
ground respectIvely.

gotten. Section 3. That the clerk be and he

Minne=Lu·sa Lumber en ~erebY i:r ordered to adeHt~se in o.ne
v. Issue or the Florence Tnbune lor

FRANK GLEASON. Mgr. sealed bids for the construction of
Phone Florence 335 said artificial stone sidewalks in ac-

cordance. with this ordinance and said

• • , , , ••••••• a a_a • , •••• _ a • _ • I specifications-all bids to_.cover tt:e:r·-rr..-..-.-..~.-.-.-.-~ ·-·-·;r·-·-·-..-r..-.-.:::Icost of an);"' necessa!'~ gr~Qlng or fi:l-

-} Florence Real Estate Rental and -;. ing that may be r~qllITed to ~lace saId:t: . ' . ..;.. si-de't;"'alks to graae; and sald adyer-
_:. Collection Agency ::: tisement for bids to give the estimate
-;' George Gamble, Manager ';' of the engineer of the cost of con-
:~ Rentals :>nd Collectiousof All Kinds ::: structing said side"alks. including all
:;' 1411 Main St. Phone 215 -;- necessary grading. ..HI such bids to
~ ~

.:-:-1-!-:-:-:-t-!-:.:-!-:-:-:-:~:-:":-:-~-:,,,,:-:-:-:.be on file with the City Clerk by
eight o'clock P. M., June 6th, 1910,
and each bid to be accompanied by a

FlorenceBnilding &. Real Estate Co, certified check payable to the City of
Florence for One Hundred Dollars as

Building of every description, Plast- an evidence of good faith and that
ering. Paper Hanging, Foundations. In contract will be entered into and a
fact a contracting business of every kind. good and sufficient bond furnished for

I5DZ Main Street faithful performance and a five year
guarantee for said side"\\alks.

The ).Iavor and Councii reserve the
~~+<;;:>.~~right to r~jeet any and all bids and to
Q FI Q'I waive defects in all bIds.;; orenee t Section 4. That aU. ordina~ces a.nd
V G' parts of ordinances m conflIct WIth
t Express & Drayage Co. t this ordinance be and the same are
() (( hereby repealed.t CAU LAR'iOll: Plllp. ;; Section 5. This ordinance shalt

+
J +V tak.-e e.ffect and be in force from and

light aIm HaaY)' HaulJag Between Omaba anti,'. (.) after ItS passage.¥. FlnrellCll. ~ I Passed and apprO\'ed this 31st day I

r) 1\ Iof .~Ia~-,. 1910. ~.~ r~
.. Honsehnlll Killing II SpBl:ialty. ~ Attest:- F. ~. TUCKER,

V ()..1JOHN.~ BONDES.SOX, Ma:ror.
+ TG.. flORENCE 330 + Cny Clerk.
~+":>+-Q,.~~J.3·10.

---~-------.

SHOPBLACKSM.ITH

WHY?

ll'1nes~ Wines and Uquors and Ci
gar.. Sole agent for celebrated
Mea Bros. Bottled Beer for Flor
ence and vicInity.

fRfSU MILK

Two tOl'"~ FInlahed while you .walt.
Four larile photo.. for $1, at

T~lellholte florence 165

DELIVERED ANYWIIERf
IN flOlU:NCf =:" =:=

aee the t:>o-tl

I. the dot larget

Oh, nol The dot I.

amail u a pin-head,

yet you see the dot on thl.

·"'Whole page because

It I. very

consplcuousl

Does the dot say any-

thing? Oh, no; It's only a dot.-What a pity to put •

senseless dot where a

good ad read byeveryo

body would b$ worth

something! /

Just ao, If~ waa

here. hundreds vrould read

It •• yOu "ad the dot.

You even will read this

tn. second time I

BARRED PLYMOIITII :.lOCKS

•

WILL LUROLD

Rockmoont
Po~ltry Farm

ALL WQIlKliUAllANfEED TO liE SATISFACTORY

Phone Benson US BENSON, NEB.

EMORY
FOTOGRAFER

Paclfllc, Between Main and FIfth.

JOHN McGREGOR,. Prop.

Repair Work Done With Dispatch
Horseshl'em. a Specialty.

MaIn 8tree~ Florencll, Neb.

Tel. Florence .l15 FLORENCIf,'""l\:'EBi,.

The Floren.ee Tailor
HaHcJDOvedto the Rose Building on
North Main Street and will make a
specialty of

Suits to 0-r:der $25,00
Cleaning, Dyeing and Repa.iring

DR. SOR[NSON
Dentist

Just South of Bank of Florence
Good Work-Reasonable Prices

Telephone Floren~e 178

Geo. Gamble, Prop.

BEST l-INE OF CIGARS IN TOWN
Tel. Florence 215

SHORT ORDER LUNCHES.

EDROWE, M.gr. JAS. WOOD, Contractor

Benson Well Boring Co.

Henry Anderson
rn[ SCHLITZ PlAC[

Postal Gards

THE NEW POOL HALL
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A DIFFERENCE.

AFTER
SUFFERINfi

ONE YEAR

c

I Cured by Lydia E~ Pink..
ham'sVegetableCompound

Milwaukee, Wis. - "Lydia. E~Pink
II ha.:m's Vegetable CompoUnd has made

me a well woman,
I and I would like to

I tell thewholeworld
of it. I suffered

! fromfemaletrouble
I and fearful painsinI my hack. I had the
I best doctors and

they all decided
that I jIad a tumor
in addition to my
female trouble, and
advised an opera-

! . , tion. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound made
me a well woman and I have no more
backache. I hope I canhel~;~~Y
telling them what Lydia E.' 's
Vegetable Compound has done for
me." -MRs. EMMAllrsE, 8S3FirstSt..
Milwaukee, Wis.

The above is only one of the thou
sands of grateful letters which are

I constantly being received bY' the

I
Pinkham Medicine Company of Lynn,
Mass.,which prove beyond a doubtthat
Lydia :E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound. made from roots and herbs,

Iactually does cure these obstinate dis
eases of women after aU other means

I have failed, and that every such suf-
ering woman owes it to herself to at
least give Lydia E, Pinkham'6 Vegeta
ble Compound a trial before submit.
ting to an operation, or giving up
hope of recovery.

Mrs. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass.
Invites all sick women to write
her for advice, She has guided
thousands to health. and her
advice is free.

\
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The II~VENTIONStff

1~,\:ft:~:1 I AD' BIGLOW
't:1?J~~~_ By HUGH PENDEXTER

[Tad Biglow's Phonographic 1ype

)

i

I
Girl Asks Senators for Day's Income II

5k:-"Sll!iL~riAi::'-:mi;r:;:;;;:~\., ! statement that their In,come fvr 24

Ihours would never be needed, but'
would be amply sufficient for the ad

I ditional education necessary to make
her a teacher.

The hope was expressed that early
attention will be given her letter and

, I tha! ther~ will be no objection to com-l

WASHINGTON.-The millionaires I plymg WIth her wishes.
, of the senate have been Pleading-l But, alas, for the little daughter of
Iy requested by a young country girl the old commonwealth! No million· i
of VitgiDl,·a t,o donate th,eir aggregatedIai1"e senator will ever see her neatly I
incoIlle for' 24 hours in order that she written, grammatically arranged and
may be e:n.abled to aequire such an utterly frank letter. It was opened I

;lducation as will qualify her for the I ~y a busy and unsentimental secre
profe.,sion of teaching school. She i tary, tossed into the "files of the sen
<eels that this, would not in the least 1ate," and only dust and darkness and

I
;~po'Verish them, while it would en- Idisappointment will ever know its con-
rIch her beyond hope.'s desire. Itents.

I
The ambitious girl Who has made ---

t~is unusual apl;leal resides at Volney, Every once in .a while members at
Va. She rescnbes herself as being congress get mIghty funny letters.
~fteen years old and earnestly seek- Representative Griest of Pennsylvania !
mg to better her condition and pro- got one the other day, which is unique
vide some me,ans by which she can Iin. epistolary ,correspondence. His con
become self-supporting. Her com· I stituency has, for one branch of it, a
municatfon is entirely frank and fear- I lot of Mennonites, and they are prae--

I l~ss and the writer is apparently con- tica~IY against all demonstration of at
nnced that a favorable reply will fection.
come along at no distant date. One sentence in the letter read, "For

The little Virginia lass simply ad· t God's sake, fight this everlasting kiss
'dressed, ,her letter: "The, S~ate ing. Put a stop to the dirty, filthy,
Messrs.," and then 'l!ranches I1ght out sloppy hahit," and the writer goes on
with her request, merely prefacing it to state that he thinks the habit of
With the announcement that she un- promiscuous kissing prevalent among
derstands th,e senate is chiefly com-! both men and women should have an
posed of millionaires, who would end put to it.
never miss the trifling assistance she I' Representative Griest declares that
requires. And then comes the direct the kissers need not fear him.

Libby, McNeill
&Ubby
Chkago

LibbY'$
Eoaporated Milk

Contains double the nn- .
trimentand none of the ,
impuriti~s sooften found
in so-called fresh or raw
milk.

The ~e of tibby's in
sures pure~ rich. whole
some, healthfulmilkthat
is superior in flavor and
economical in cost.

liLLy's Evaporated Milk is
the purest, freshest high
grade milk. obtained
from selected, carefully
fed cows. It is pasteur
ized and then evaporat
ed (thewater taken out),
filled into bright,' new

, tins, sterilizedand sealed
airtign.tuntilyou needit.

Use Libby's and tell
, your friends how good
it is.

IChamp Clark's Boyhood Dream Is True

I
'0 RiJTIlER 1publications ,~enator and "Mrs. TheO-

II8E I dore Burton were among those in·

I
L.A~YER vite.d to a recent social function at tha I

?/ IT~ capItol. I
t - S'lSIER In the course or duty a reporter I

_-=:~~~~~::==::===~~ I I asked Senator Burton solicitously re-I "Th W dB' t M k H 's II -, -.II <'I. ,j" I garding the costume that Mrs. Burton e or s egln 0 a e armoOlC ounds." 'I
STOCKERS & FEEDERS I \ I~a~ ",::aring a;: t~e function, intending I "I'm going to narness up," informed. put it on with a brush so thin it

Ch • ' 'I WHEN Champ Clark was making It a
th

I sthdescrilPtith~n should ~e. added I Irad Biglow's kinsman,' now deter-I wouldn't last more'n one reading. The I
ba:'g'i,,; 2:a,;~b,:edTe:..n~f -::::::~ the speech which "riled" cannon" 0, e 0 ers n e. general hst. I mined to be \'id of the old man. royalties from newspapers alone would
sand" to select from. Satisfa'CUon so that the speaker retorted with Senator Burton IS fifty-nine years i "All right, E-dgar," meekly replied Ibe $11 000000 for the fir"t vear And
Gua.ranteed~ Correspondence IR.d. & & old add I . 0. 1·' " I... • ... .., ~.. ..ted. Come and see for yourself. Imore or less ferOCIty, Clark gave hIS " n ur.ng a .ane po .Itlcal ca·! Irad. dlSCO:!lsoiately fumbhng With hiS that don't include advertising. Just

N 6 1 Li Sf ck C C hearers a glimpse of his own boyhood. ! reel' has figured frequently In Wash-! beard. "Cousin Freeman will be ex· thing of it f 'Buv Bing's Baked Beans '
a ana ve _ . 0 om. 0.

1
"\\"hen I was a lad, hoeing corn in I ington dispatches .as a congress.man,! pecting;. me." \\"hile this was the- j reads a ad. ..\nd it speaks, loud and!

__ " At ,,,ther Kentucky, I, made up my mind to be 1as a senator ,and In other promment Ioreticauy trU'i!, he could have added Iclear·like at the same second. The I
.,...asasOtY.Mo. St.Joseph,Mo. S.Omah,. N""-I . ," roles t.h t h·- . 1 Id d 1 t t Fr' . I_______-- ' _ ,a lawyer and to come to this con-! .. ~. I a I:> arr~va wou. e ec a e ee- mInute you stop readIng the type stops'

! gress" he "'aid "I had never even i What did IIlrs. Burton wear at the ID"D Ilone. In fact, it was becoming I talking. ~ow if you're ready-" I
DAISY FLY KILLERE;~~s';!seen'a cou;tho~se. I had no idea Ifu~c:ion:",,"~sked the society reporter. ! a ,-,ha~p question with Irad as to ,,~ereI "\\',hat's your ru~h?" demanded Ed· : I _

"'~"""'."'.t~cIl"':>-: what congress was like. But I made i Notbm",. Ih~ coul-I :find more than a tranSIent gar. 'Ain't our food wholesome? The I \\\\1 ,...~t
~::J;;'~.~.:::~ Igood on.both propositions. I like the I "Eh-what?" stuttered the reporter.! ",elcome. hoss is lame and I'm glad of it, if It I 'illll! ..
',P:"j>rI'iP~'''',illt place. If the saIary were cut to $5,000 ' "I guess you do not gather me sena- I' "You'll have many a long evening Ikeeps you here till to-morrer. :r-<ow I . u, -
n·lhNl onXU't1re S:ilY~ ~ . . t t'b;~;. G""",,~d. i a year I would still want to be bere'l' tor. I mean, can you give me a de-' to set and chat with him," maliciously you can's budge to-day, and that's set· I'
f':'C'<1"I'e.Ot:iU~P'!'S '. .. ... • I· .dO.' J,. ~ .. 1arrhis pie· -d h .~
" ...t,p'.p.,M..,~ I If It were cut to $3,000 a year I would scnptlOn of the gown that Mrs. Sena- .•emm e Edgar, who had grown peev- .led. How ao you make this type act 1 Ln. 'c Sal .e, S not at all
lU]_ROOIJ~~~,£Rll II, still want to bere. If it were cut to I tor Burton wore at the reception" I ish over his relatiye's repeatedly post· so?" i Hi~ '~~?sn:;m~:;~_ tOhbake;"~ e ..."t'~-..- . -. • 1 d d ~ H U ! L <.o.-o.l'_~. o\\-ever, were

____________-_k_I""_1i_~_,..:..,:r_-_ i nothing 1 would still want to be here, I' "'Nothing," again replied the senator I P?~e. epar~ure. I can see you two All you do is to scratch a crease i Like mother used to make., Ipro¥i~;d I had a su:lficient bank ac- I from. Ohio, and then before the re-l c.n;nnmg away ~y the kitche~ stove on' each let~er, using a diamon~ cut· iYour l..river count." j' porter could again gasp his surprise,! like tw~ brother:>. Mebbe, he II read I te.r an~ making a crease you can t see IWhen Her Faith in the Lord Failed.

e
lAnd it is sald that the bank ac- Mr, Burton continued his remarks. I to you. I wIth the naked eye. Then )-OU fill in 1 During the progress of a big "pro-is logged up !~ e.?unt of the man WhO: as a boy, hO,:d! "Because there is no Mrs. Senator I Irad's aged :,yes sparkled suddenly, th: creases with my psycho-n;agnetic! tra('~ted meeting," for whi~h the south
,Kentucky corn, is JUSt about bIg I Burton, and according to the present i and after p.:msmg long enough to con· tlmd, and when the type strikes pa.! is ramous, an ardent sister of the

That's Why You'ro Ttred--Ou.t 01 ienough to ena~le. hi~ to indulge in i feelings of Mr. Senator Burton of I ~,ro! ,hIs VolC~, he gently corrected: pe: it l~a~es a trace of the phonic I chur.ch, who usually came in an old-
Sorta-Have No Appetite. I the luxun' of SIttIng In an unsalaried i Ohio there is not liable to be any Mrs. i Vi, e II read, Iron: the same book, you flUId, ,,:,hlCn one ~lance of the human I fash.lOlled buckboard drawn by the
CARTER'S liTTLE ' congress. ! Senator Burton. ' mean. He s lDlghty keen over the e)·e Will cause .0 evaporate into I famIly horse, was late for a particular-
~VER pUL~" It - , I "Mr. Senator Burton is a bachelor Iproposition." spoken words, strains of music, and so lly important service and was being
in a~~ ,'\?.. According to one of the Washington! and intends to remain one." i "What proposition be you talking for~. A~d there ,YOU be." And Irad i severe}y. ~ensured by the pastor..J:;--;:" I~ ITT," I abon"" Mkoi Edga" "'nrtly, looking .=I.d ,,,=phontly. I Ex,,,mmg tho rea"n roc h.ing lata
tLeir.1.-. IV,I!'ft C 'gressman SPl-ts. M'l·SSes a Thrill ! at his watch. "FTeeman ain't no "But-Great Scott! How long does I the good sister said that the hors&

<::.1 PlL1I: on " er ~ reader." it take to scratch all them dinged, had taken fright at a passing train
~ §' 'stirring hair.raj,,· g d f h i "1-1 had reference to my-ahem! type?" gasped Edgar. . !.a?d boIted and that the wreck of th&
tioa, 1m. ~ dUST MY{' II air "De~perado",~:pe,a::t~it,:: a ~ir~! To my phonographie type books," ex- "If a. man's provided with a high r~g ,had prevented her from being on
ioumes~~ and Side E-wladle. -~.' cus in \Va"hingtou. i plained Irad, looking from the win- grade dIamond cutter, made to order, I time.

SIlAlL PILL. SJIALL DOSE, SMA!.!. PllIC! t- LUCK -1 I" - " . , I dow at the tops of the distant hills. ~::ranteed a hundred proof, and pro-I _ "My dear sister, such little t~i~gs
GENUINE must bear sigmlture: ~ lHEVER. I I must see that fenOW, SaId Mr,! "It will revolutionize book making and vldmg the type Is plastic by being! "hould not make you late for dIVIDe

~
,~-.,1.<Jl[) ') '~" !~fC' ""O-ltJ~'I>j IC~~dler. "I :want to have my soul I, all printing as vou well know Man treated in our specially constructed I servIces. You should trust in the-, .zL I ;I, ~ J1 nil ,surred and my hair raised I ",' I • ' - • • - • i Lord", , ....'.ben " . mu:, : has always been hampered by speech. carbo·ll1:nace, caITyUlg a relay ot I "': " . '

, ~, ; ?l~ that de_d of daring. I will! You trY to describe a beautiful sunse" three dIfferent kinds of gases I fig. I \\ ell, brother, she replIed, ana
..._~ .- ...,. L.c.~,,-,!-..../1.--=:~=--..L."'::_-----!..=:!'~Igo if. 1t c~sts ~e my ~ob in the: next Ior a Y~ke of likely steers and you ca; ! ger a man ought to do one type It I there was a 10,?k ~f calm p'eacefulness

t.IVEl~~~LT!1;:!p~U!ffis E'I..'ECTR,O,T'YPES 'I'R:EPRESENTATIVE EZEKIEL SAM·! ;;eet:~g ~; the lishommgo Baptist as· i only say: 'Handsome as a picter,' i day--else he's a skunk and loafing on !o,n her face. I did trust 1D the Lord
"" ...~........,_ I • '(IEL CAt....."DLER of Mississippi is i_oCia.lOn., . !meaning the scenery; or, 'Best I ever I his job," said lrad. ! ~In the b.e

llyb
7,nd ?usted and th~n I

~';:~~W..hl~gt\~~~st~fi~ lone of the most retiring and UnOb-j 1I1r
t
· Candle: went to the CIrCUS. He, seen,' meaning the steers. It's so ,0Is that all?" whispered Edgar. his I ;~~e to ~ump. -PIttsburg Chromcle-

I
trusiye members of the lower nouse of w.en to s..ee 'Desperado" do his high i about anything you try to describe; face purple with suppressed emotion. ; grap .

'------: _ • ~ ~_ the national legisiature. Representa.\ dlye and ror no other purpose, but un.: yon're long on thoughts and short on "Sure there ain't some billion.dollar,1 Net His Fault.
Recogniz1no- thi as th tl tive Candler is more generall,' known I fortunately he, happened to have: descriptions. So is everyone. But extry super-microscopic self·adjusting, ! "I refuse to accept these photo-

10 spring the ~ ~ pro,per me Ias "Tombigbee" Candler because once! some tobacco with him. i when you op~n a book printed In my 1diamond hilted pin wheel to be fetch-l p'aphs" said an irate woman to a
.8 ormatlQn upon the more than a year ago, he begged theI "I am paying my money to see the i phonographic type it's all changed. ed in?" i ilhOtO~apher' "'IDV hushand locks like

genera! public, one of the current mag-I house not to fm:get that majestic high dive and .nothing else," an· j The secon~ the ment::-l current from "I swan! I di~ for~t the diamond Ia baboon!'" •
azines has an article showing that, stream, the TombIgbee river of Mis· nounced the TombIgbee hero. I the eye strikes the prmted page the dust to be used In filIng the diamond 1 "I can't help it, madam," replied
Fletcherism Is something more than I sissippi in its river and harbor appro- I After the show Representative! words begin to make harmonic sounds cu.tter after each type is scratched'''1 :he photographer; "YOU chose him I
th,e thOrOUgh, masticatIon of one,'s II prlation bill. I HU,gheS of New Jersey met Mr. Can· I and descI1be what Y,ou're reading crIed Irad. "Good joke on me, eh? didn't." ,
~ctuaIs; that it is-the science of get. :Mr. Candler, according to the con·j dler in the lobby. ! about and-" We'd slap it on with a low geared i
~ting a great deal more out of life than gressional directory, was .for ninej "How did you like the show?" he 1 "Of all the sImon pure bosh-" be- err;,e~: wheel-" i
"the average human being gets ont of I years moderator of the TIshomingo Iasked, "What did you think of 'Des-l gan Edgar, his e:res bulging. 111 come o,er the first evening you j Wendell Phillips Driven From Hom.,.
&f~ and at a fin '.a! . :t b .! Baptist association of .Mississippi. i perado?' n I "Not bc"h but science" insisted an' Edgar have a. reading bee," grim- I 'pat"et·, .. anCl saVIng 0 a ou. Th ef . hi . th r • . - , , 'v :p~omised Edgar 1·'" u IC storY was recently re-
--one-haIt. If this isn't the I I _,' er are, Sillce .s appearance III e I .. 'Desperado' is all I1ght," said Tom- I Irad. "I sensitize the type, or, as '-' '. I'lated concerning' Wenden PhiIli
<iO sa, the -, ,15 ,elI I. ogica,' no~ nans of congress ill 1901 :Mr,. Cro:d1er !,i bl,·gbee. "He is the best that ever hap- i Freeman says, mesmerize it so if Cop,'rlght. UllO, by W. G. Chapma.a. , who during the la"t da·s of his lir~

_ ' y P y oOgIcal. moment to has eschewed the theater. That torm I pened. 1 went there only to see him.! you're reading about a battIe you In- ! lived -1 . . - :Y
~ <exploIT. 'J;'letcheI1sm the march of 'Sci- of amusement was against the tenets' I saw him climb to the top of the tent 1stantiv hear the popning of guns and Ih ...oTnh

e
III hIS. ol,d Essex street

~, ....tifi= ded ~ i ainf II . f his f 'th ,,~. C 0.1 h i-I '. ,- k" Self-Made Martyrs. ,ome. e floor or hIS room was car-
~.. ~ uewon S p 11 Y slow m 0_ al. .....1. ,an er, owever, ", and then I turned around to SPIt and! the boom of the cannon and the pat- ", ' .,,, i etless and no i

,,-passing a given :point. an exponent of the under-canvas II heard a cheer and somebody near \ ter of retreating feet. It's a cross bp. What s a. mar:yr, father. asked: p.. ~ .. curt~ ns shaded the
,~" drama, He likes the circus. me said: 'Gracious heavens he dene I tween psycholo""ical and phono typ: the only SCIOn or the :Morse house- \ WIn<lOW~, 'ilhlCh looked out upon the

'It M:s h in Recently the death-defring soul- it..' Then I came away" , Ie" e -, hold, aged eight. Mr. Morse answered' man,' s,;:yscrapers that had closed in
;:; e~I1, necessary, Order. to ! . • . I ~5S.. " him with deliberation. i upon the old house, seeming about t~
..va the steamship Minnehaha, WhICh ISh n d Eg B f S I '\\-"hat in all gIt out do you mean? "There aren't many: nowadavs I smother the \\'eb.,ter mansion on
ran. ashore on one of the Scill,. islands lee ' gs e ore upreme Court i m:~! E~~:r. ., sonny," he said, "excepting self-ma:-d~! ,Summer street and Church green. The
• few days ago, to throw overboard a • " r ;:,ay It's a AprIl shower. The see- ones." i best days and love·life of the great
t,l'eat many PianO,las, which the Inhab- ~hted~he~ s~ruttIX:~ aro~n~ the barn· I ond you read the words y?U hear the! "\Vhat are they?" persisted Ned. i orator's stormy career were associated
ltants of the iSland are reported to - ard b. ,~s t1:ne-_WIth chicks of their I' 50ft drop~drop.of ~e ~am ~nd the "r couldn't name all the varieties to I;with. those familiar rooms and he
tlave eagerly' picked up, along with ' .. own at thel: Side:>. . ;weet S:Wlsh ot the sPI1n~ wwd ~nd yon," sai~ :Mr. Morse, "but to give a I:?lea(le~ eloquentl~ before the lndom-
... ~ A ri . hi h 1_ ,.;:J\ I They mane their way to the HiPo-j the cOQmg of birds. If the herome general illstance Ned they are the' ltable condemnatJOn committee" that
,ons..... me can novelS W c a.",o IV'!' 1 t . 1 d te 'd h " 1 "-. •. ' ' lIte Egg company of St. Louis, Mo. I s a swee gIl' gra ua you ear people who wear heavy hats be- f tuS old home mIght be spared to him
~ to bEl dung :uta the sea. But pea- f£ I There the shells were stripped from! them !OrC;fUI, wor~~: .-Beyond the cause they are the fashion, and then I ~uring ~is lifetime, offering to leave
pIe who ~et thmgs for, nothing are ,Ithem and Plymouth Roeks and Leg- i Alps lies Italy. 'Wed gIt ten .dollars suffer from headaches." In by ,nll as a free gift, provided he
~ever satisijed. The inll~~itlUltsof the j horns were as one in five-gallon cans,l I?~r for school b:Oks now ~ellmg .;01 "And the people that go without I;might end his days in peace in tha
Scllly islands are probablY grumbllng TH summer at hand the Supr"me II They were preserved in boric acid, l!i;' cents. Afte. a magazme ediLoI overcoats, Ned, because it is consid· j room he knew so well. The juggernaut
because the ship did not have a cargo W court or the United States ;,ag When they w..ere shipped to Thomas Ipa;5 two dollars a word for a steT,)' ered the thing to do, and then have! of building development was not to be
<of hams and eggs. asI;:ed a few days ago to adjUdicate a I& Clarke, baKers, at Peoria, ill., in I he d pay seven dollars.a word to sen· stirr backs," saId Mm. Morse, sweetly. !turned aside, even by the touelIing

ease involvIno- 50 eans of ego-s, Nearly I ~h; fali of 19\)9, the government ob- I sitize th~ type. ~y it was a story l"And those that accept office as plea of his palsied hands and quaver·
It has now bean decIded bY the five months ~o the United States dis- !tamed an order to seize them. The i abo.ut a feller singmg a merry song; treasurer of a society for the honor lng voice, and the wave of "improye

.medical contet-ence in. Manila that ~t court for the southern district of ICOUrt ~eld that the boric acid was a i beSIdes reading the ~on~ you'~ hear it of it, when it takes them an hour to I Inent" swept away the home in whIch
;beri-beri is' caused by the polishing, rWnois decided that the eggs were not Ideletenaus ingredient. I' sung in a deep, rollICking v,?lCe. As add 17 and 43," said Mr. Morse. IWenden Phillips had hoped to dwen
~or removal of the husks of rice. Glad i~t the thing for human consumption I The egg company asked the Su- t? newspapers-No, we'n let ~ll.t go The boy looked puzzled, and he was ~ his old age. He, whose I1nging
,to have this" matter out of" the way,_ and directed its marshal ·'totally to Ipre,me court to dispose of the ease Itill ~ou dro~, o.er to Freeman 5 for a not enlightened when his mother said: Ivoice and eloquent gestures had
~ti it IS'd,.esfrable to have. the experts destroy them." The Supreme COU1't at once. One of the reasons for this . ev~nmg. W~t m:, to help harness?" "And those who are gro""ing a little stirred the souls of so many myriads,
llnvent somaeumplafllt that can be was asked to pass on jurisdictional 1request is that this is the first case ~ait ~ m:uute, muz::bled ~dgar, deaf, like me, Ned. I don't alwayS was powHless to influence the mem-
:Wd, to the eating of the porpoise questions. but the eggs themselves lin the Supreme court which involves rubbmg his ng~: ear. There s lots catch even 'What yOJll> father sa:...:' bers of the committee, or persuade
~usage> now marketed in Boston. We were not brought into court, as the I the question of the jurisdiction of a of money in it; Then the heads of the Morse home- 'them to stay the wave of street and
llave been husking the porpoise to. marshal may have perf~rmejI hi.s duty.l federal court under the national pura- "Lots o~ ID?ney! Eo.! ~~!" crIed ho1~ bro~e into one of those lImghs city :en~vation which surged upon
~alte shoe laces and tWllgS but it These eggs came lIitO eXIstence' food law and the extent to which the irad, hun:mg ..or a penciL Take ten V{inch Ned could never understand, h1m lD tne sere aIJd yellow winter of
~e bide ia essential we'li han to probablY Ecme time In the earl;}" part llawapplies to an article of food "after ~ents a lme, iIat rate, for mesmerIz· and which came . without" apPWeDt his life.-Joe lUtchell Chapple in "At·
'$a;~ l)f 1908-long enough agG to have per. i it has been shIpped lnto a atate." In:' the type ill newspapers. We'd eause,-Youth'li CompaniOL 1 'fairs at Washington," NatiolJal Ma~.

~ine.
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alter taking saJtS' or Cl.t.h~
'\>;at.ers-did you ever nonee thu
weary all gone :feeling-the pa.lms
of YOUl' hands sweat-and rotteD
taste in your mouth - C ...tharticl!'
only move by sweating your boweH
-Do So lot ot hurt-Try 8. CASCA·
RET and see how much easier the
job is done - hoW much better
Iou1eel. ..

An Unusual Attribute.
Little Johnnie, who cannot pro

nounce S, has been frightel;led into"
keeping out of the attic by taies told
by his nurse of a dreadful ghost thR.l
lives in the dim recesses under r.hEt

I
1

Standard Oil Company
Oneorporatc':)

The
original and genuine

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna; known throughout the

world as the best of family laxatives.
for men, women and children, always

has the full name of the California Fig
~ Syrup Co. printed on the front of
-. every package. It is for sale by all ~

leading druggists everywhere, one .
size only, regular price 50 cents

per bottle. The imitations some·
times offered are of inferior quality

and co not give satisfaction;
therefore, should be

declined.

Why Have an Overheated
Kitcben in Snmmer?

Vlben the sultry days come and the coal range
makes the kitchen almost unbearable and cooking a
dreaded task, put out the range fire and try the
newest method of cooking in hot weather-use It

New Perteetiort
I %jU'M-3@#Wj!,;,.%,* •

Oil COOk-stove' ,;
What a contrast! The kitchen no longer is

stifling hot, the work is now done with comfoI:t. and
the housewife is not worn out with the heat.

She saves her strength, kee~
her health and is better able: to
enjoy the summer.

The New Perfection does everythinf
that any other stove can do-all the fam·
ily cooking, baking, washing and iran.
ing. No smoke, no dust, no odor. Hcgt
is applied directly and not wasted. h
turn, and the flame is out.

The New Perfection S"..ove has ..
Cabinet Top with shelf for k-eeping
plates and food hot, drop shelves fOJ

the coffeepot orsaucepans, and nickeled
towel racks. .

It has long t!lrquoise.bIu& enamc}
chimneys. The nickel finish. with the
bright blue of the chimneys, makes tn..
stove very attractive and invites clean·
liness. Made with 1, 2 and 3 btmlcrs;
the 2 and 3-bumer stoves can be had
with or witbout Cabinet.

Everydealf"TE"verywbere; Unot e.t'l7Onn. VIrit:efot
De=ipuve (,'Jr~'Ular to tbe near$ aj;ency at w

\

WOMEN'S ILLS.,

COM?ARATIVELY EASY THING TG
SPOIL FfNE FABRICS.

"Sfm]:l1eFreeautlonfl That 'Wiff "':lId
Life. to the Table 'Drapery and .at

tn~ Same Time Greatly 1m- '
.p~ Ita· Appear.a~.

Many '!romen who suffer.'W!th back·
<Lebe, beaTing-down Pain/ headaches
oandner¥ousness do nQt! know that
~Be ailments are ttsua11y due to

trouble with the
kidneys. D {) an's
Kidney Pills reol
move the cause.

1I'1rs • .Josephl
Cross, Chureh St., I

The J;toWlew!fewho lea:vesto .an :Morrilton, Ark. '\
·.c'lVe:i:worked maido'f.a11 work: the care says: "For weeks
of her linen·need not w.onder jf her I was bent double I
.best linen is. ruined soon. by pain in my back

and the kidney se- f
l'he napkins should always :be !'cld- creHons were pro-

,ad l:;othe em.broider.ed initial will show fuse. My fed and I

<OIl.•. tile ,cuter :fl.a,p, bat this still can ankles wer~ badly swollen and I had
,be dOne and the napkin wIded in dif4 headacl1es and di~y spells. Six doc-
.ferent wUYlJ each time It is laundered. tors :treated me without relief and I

.star.eh is an. abomination :in good lina1.17 began taking Dean's Kidney
,table linen; howe¥er, if one ha$ a well Pills. They eured me,"
worn cloth which seems to have no I Remember the name--Doan's.
";body~* and thUs hecomes soiled 'I F.er sale. by .aU dealers. 50 cents & I
.qu1l:k1y.. jt 18 wise to add ,about a. lbo:L Foster-Milburn Co., Buifa1o,N. Y.
quart <01: thin, ,oot "made sta.r.ch" to I
half a tab of 1>1u:ing water and· wring Diplomacy, I

. the linen out- of this.; Slifllcient "llod,y" ! Here is a story about a diplomatic
will be given it to make ii wear much I negro waiier; also about two WeH-!
l~r befor.e another washing 18 nee- I known Kansas men, who can go by

'~8J.7. ! tbe names tJf Smith and Jones, just to I
'When about to iron table linen J)1"e- I ti!ll the yarn. I

j)al'e some hot borax water~ and with I Smith and Jones look much alike i
a clean whisk bl'O£lm sprinkle €lTery ; and are frequently taken for each I
.meh of the linen thDroughly, 1'.011 .up Iother. One day Smith was in a cer-l
tightly .in a clean towel, and let it lie I I tain bIg hoiel net a thousand miles
forhaI! an hour .or so, and then iron. i from Kansas City and went into the !
A smaJ! but heavy 1mlsh haying stiff, ! dining room for dinner. The negro I
.fine bristles and a short, thick handle, , I waiter busily brushed off the crumbs
Bhottldbe ...Wled instead oJ: a e.oa:rse TJI'f13£1? SAL£- 0/1 JEJ"tC:.Z 1'I/r770/'1/U:~JT. .M:.W1:tC%A'1? ;t'.l .~ 11 and said: ''"Wh}', how is you, I1fr·

1

1

.comb fur fringed linen and doilies. ' - " Jones, how is you? rs glad to see you.
When there.is no room to Pt.It the MIL1:IONS of feet of timber and 1 their cost. as well as ether data of rI. hasn't seen you si~ce I waited ~n j

£lot~- away with a .SIngle fDld m the . fImshed .lumber rot every I value to the growers of timber and i :l'o~r table when y~u all. used to ha.e
middle, it may be folded first In theI' y.ear in rallroad ties, bridges, Ito the sellers and buyers of lumber. I 3 bttle game upstalhs,"
middle and then the selvedge sides trestle!;, piles, farm buildings, I In making up the figures, lumber! ''I'm fraid you are mistaken," said l
may.. be turned back, thus folding the fences, poles and mine props. Iused as bridge timber. house frames, \1 Smith.' very quickly. "),!y name isn't,
cloth Into qnarters lengthwise havingI The lumber consuming pub- I farm fences trestles board walks Jones. You have the wrong man." I

· each f(Jldappear on the righ't side; lic of the United States pays perhaps} walls and similar ela~ses of ,struc:' "Nu~ said; nuff sa~d," smiled the.ne- i
th.ere must.. be no cross folds, however'l $.30,000,000 to $40.000,000 a year to tures. with only such cut.ting and fit- I ~.'0, "':lth muc~ b?wmg and Bcra~mg'l
nor are these necessary if a cloth is make good the losses from wood de- Hng as is gi.-en it by carpenters. was I Ah knows all nght when to keep
wcll1roned and alred, since it may be cay, classed as rough lumber; that made! mah mouf.. sbet; Ah k,nows all right, I
laid lightly away in the drawer and These great draIns are a source of, into fioori.ng , fin.ish, siding. sash,! Mr. Jones., -Kansas CIty Journal. I
.carefully smoothed out by hand when more and more ~neern each year., doors, frames. panels, stairs. boats. 1 ~100 R ' d "'100
It is laid on the table. Several cloths ChemIsts and engmeers who have to Tebicles, boxes, baskets. turnery. I '" eowar , ~. ,
may be stored perfectly in s:Jlall do WitJ;t the uses of wood are working wooden 'I','are. cooperage. musical i.n'l tha'7'th~~~LO[:~~~~~:~I
spaee by hanging a. wooden curtain unceasmgly on the problem. The Istruments farm implements furniture bu been able to cure 111 sJI Its stages. and that Is

U it d S
~ , • r catarrh.. Hall·,a C3tsr:-h Cure !S- the only posit),,!'

POle against the wall of the Unen I n e tates forest serVlCe has men spools. handles, and like forms. was j en."e now koown to the medical trotemlty. {'':1tarrh
closet, throwing the cloths over this who devote their whole time to it.: placed in the class of finished lumber. I=~:~t;:t1o~;!l~~r:: :i~;;':': j
pole. one over the other. IThe importance of the problem can-I The present aggregate population of : ternany. ""tin.. directly upon the blood ....d murotlll

n t b ti
· d . l' .,'!I1r!aces of the sysl.em, thereby destroy1t!li the

It is unwise to put away a pi~t> il! 0 e overes mate, MIl 10ns of dol- I the four states IS estimated by their I foundation of the dlsea.se, and gMog the P3.tient
stained linen until the gene~l wasOn lars are annually saved bv preserva-· respective state officials to be' 9 165 _ ! «nength by bul~dlng up the constItution "nd asslSt~... ti t .• I . . I Ing ""ture In doing Its ...·orlt. The proprlctors haY"
day which is always & difficult day in I ve reatment of tImbers. but much 9';5; the population of the United I ... mucll Wth 111 la curatl"e powers that they ofler

• yet remains t bId - . 0 ' one Hnnd."ed Dollm's lor lIny cs.se that U 1a.Ils to
RIly household. and then try to re- 0 e earne.. States lD round figures IS 9 ,OOO'WO'1~ send IIlr wt of testtmoolals
...."-e it. I 'Vood decay is caused by fungus a I according to recent estimates The Ad~ F.J. CHEXEY <I; COq Toledo. 0-....... 'I" ,Sold by all D~'ltS. :5e.

The average servant. when anY- veget~ble growth sometimes :0 small averag: lumber cut in the four states I 'rue HAll'. Fanilly~ far~tlon.
thing is spilled O~ a tablecloth, usual. J that lt can be seen only WIth the Ifor 190, and 1905-the one an active, I . . .
Iy removes it from the table and 1r;tlcroscope. ,Its roots or branches. I the other a dull year-was 3,753.293,-1 .persplrIng V~getatlon.
thrusts it into a bag or hamper, .still! like minute halrs, force their 'Way into I000 feet, and for the United States it I The, eyes of a hUle Washi~gton
damP,.. alo1,lg With the rest of tha Ithe W.toohd tisl.sdues and absorb or eat. was 36.';40,261,000. Calculated on this !~isS ~ere ,at.tract~d by '~~re spar~eh

Of

soiled clothes of a household. aw~y e so 1 parts. The collapse, basis, the per capita use of sawn 1um-' ew ~ ~fY n:ornmg. • amma. s.e

Long
"'-"ore wo~h d • h I whIch results is caned decay. I ber in the four state;; was 410 feet. I eXclalmet1: "It"s hotter'n I thought It
u= ...., ay Rrnves w 0 ~ Th U ., d S . I··· j - "

families.of little creatures are at work I e 'nlt~ tates depa!tment ?f and in tbe .United ~tat.es 40S feet.!'" ~;. • ., .,..
and finaly when the linen is removed I agriculture lD c?nne,ctlon WIth a stuay I The per caplta used lTI tne four iltat"" I '\\hat do you mean.

from the
'.b k t to bid _ d Iof the wood-usmg mdustries of .-ari- I of lumber fnrther manufactured was; "Look here, the grass is all covered

as e e aun e.e tat' 1 t h' I 'th .~... "B . C Ithere is a gl'eeniJ::h spot which cannot I ous s es IS earn ng w at part of the! 263 feet. These figures indicate a I Wl pel:>plraaon. - apast ommon-
be removed only by the use of a Irough lumber output of our American! lavish use of lumber in the United! wealth. i
~ong"bleacl1in~ agent which ~u~elY i AU Tired Out. !
tnjures the fabnc, although th", lDJury i Do you teel dull, occasional]y-out ot 1
may not be apparent· at once. This ii !sorts? ~"adac~es and Dizziness: The j

. _ . ! fault 1£ elt!l€r WIth :,-ou1' stomach or :rour I

the case even if clean water has heen 1 liver. The safe. Eure and easy way to get I
spilled on the cloth· in the case of tea' I rid of either trouble is to take ~ATLRE'S I

, • I ' REMEDY. Ta."e an XR Taolet to night-I
or coffee, wine, or fnllt juIce, if put I i it will sweeten tlle stomach and regUlate,
Into the hamper 'Without first remo\"- II I the liver. k1dn~:rs and bowels. Easy-su,:" 'I

i th tam d d
• hI. I to act. Get a""C Box, The A. II. LewllI

ng e s . . an . rymg t e c oth. not \ 1 Medicine Co.. St. Luuis, Mo. I
only is mildew apt to appear but the I I
staIn becomes set in· the fabric so that! Not Exactly What She Ml'ant.
It is. well nigh impossible ever to re-l i She-\Ve've bin ve~ busy at the I
move all t...-ace of it without using an I I mothers' meetin' gettin' ready for the
alkali so strong that the fabric is 1 ' sale of work. I'
weakened perceptibly_ I I He-Oh! I 'opes it will be a success. ,

Instead of first treating the mildew. ' She-Yes, I think so; yer see the 1
after it has been allowed to form. the! Ivicar is goin' to take most of our
average servant puts the cloth to soak! I clothes off of us.-Tailer.
In strong soapy water-perhaps hot I' i N
water-along with the rest of the, I . ot in the Agre~ment: • Oescription or a Mountain.
soiled linen. and the last state of this I ; d Dame1 had been cast mto the Hons I "Jimmv" said the teacher "what is
tablecloth when it finally emerges I j . en. a cape"';' ,
trom the laundry is worse than the. ! ··My main objection," he said, as he "A c~pe is land extending Into the
first. ' ! I playfully tweaked a lion's mane, "is water."

I
! t.hat I get no moving·picture royal· "Correct. William, define a gulf."i ties~:J-Puck.. Ii. •• .... ..

Beeswax tn Cracks. ' ... r ~"gulf IS water ertenamg mto the ,eaves. The other day he was over,
Ugly cracks or splits in furniture P./?tJT£C7EO .5.££DNt7J, P/KEJ?£4KflJI.IIT/Ut? STAT/aN ~ ~ j 'mportant1o Mothers lana, I heard to say confidentially to a small

can easily be filled in with beeswax: ! . ; Examine carefully every bottle of "Good. Christopher," to a small, Ifriend:
so that the marks wlIl hardly show: i sawmIlls ~asses through a se~on.d I ~tates, lOr our per cap:ta consumption i ~A.BTORL-\, a s:::te and sure remedy f'!r eager-looking boy, "what is a moun- ",Ve've got an old gho't up in ou}'
"""-l'rore d ale.... hI I process or manufacture berore It IS 'I IS from three to ten times that of the i infants and children, and see that It tain ·t' attI'c' "
"'tu" e ... coverupmany em·, ...~ f th Th d' 'I' . ~ l ~ - .'tshes In this way. Ireau..>". or e co?sume~. : stu y IS 1 eading natIons o. Europe. I Bears the Christopher shot up from his seat To which his frhmd, much IDter-

Slightly soften the beeswax untll it regaraed as havmg an m;tpor.ant bear- ! II Signature of :t/f~ - so suddenly as to startle the teacher, ested, responded: "Do he butt?"
b m Ilk tty t . I Jng on the extent to WhICh more eeo- I MONARCH OF SMAL I • #~ I and promptly responded' "A mountain
1~oto~ e PUks ; :en pr:s It firm- i nomical use of our forest resourcesi,L SLAND j In TIse .I!0r Over 30 Years. i Is land extending into the air." l A 6IDile that won't come oft soon b&o
y n e :~c •~ smoo the sur-, can be brought about. So far. the re- ! ---- The Kind You Have Always BOught.! Icomes monotonous.

face over "lth a ~h1D knife. Sandpa-
l

suIts obtained show that more than; Englishman Owns and Rules the Com- S it O'ff' I Limit to Woman's SUffrage. - i

per th; t~:rr~;m~<:I~g;;00: and work I five-eighths of the rough lumber sawed I paratively Little Known Islet I "Your d"ueaht': 11erence. tl Women have obtained the right toso;:m gi ,e USn l~ ;: t ~ eeswax. I is to be counted as the raw material! of Barbuda. i OIl the Uia;~' r pays very swee Y I vote in Krain, a province of Austria. !
h it ;es. a ::':ed ~ e wood, and for oiher industries which convert it j -- i "That's m . WI' • • " II They will be allowed to cast their I

~ eD
di

s varn
d

P tt e
i

cracks willi into a more highly finished and more! With islands in the West Indies i "I know
Y

it.:.
e

PB'~!l~g:..... A Iballots in person and not by proxy.
"ave sappeare. n y s sometimes I 1 bI d t. I . - ~mm5"am ge- Ther 's ho - Ii 'tat' ,

ed
._ th va ua e pro uc bearing names so similar as Bermuda, I Herald. e 1, w",ver, one ml Ion 1m·

lIS UL e same way, but it soon ! I posed on them.. A. • I ti f th
.dries and falls out while beeswax: '19m I In the United States waste in the I Barbados. and the Bahamas, it is not I I day has bee 11 •tts~e~lath me~ 0 e
remain in practlc~lIY forever. Iwoods, the mill, and the factor}- is so 'I' surprising that the little islet of Bar- !Relfi~~d~~.::i~;-~;~':n~d:.r~rv ! exercise of ~i~ ~i~t. 0 em .or the

great that two-thirds of what was in buda should be gen __1.11y confused I Murine Fur Your E,'e Troubles. You 'WiTI l -
_ the tree is lost on the way to the con-l with its better known neighbors. I ~~gi~~rin~;,;; ~~t~e;~e B~kat: i'0.;r! ,SUCCESS FOR Sl':YENTYYEARS

Florence Salad. surner The heaviest part of tbis loss I On the outer edge of the archl""l- i Y:utin~ Eye ~inedy'Co C'I'Cll;;; r_e. I '1i'1~" 'hp_,;ec~rd o~ P':i"i;Wa' P<TrJ Dov••'" A re-Make a stuffing of D t h h h If 1 - I Y- I ., .. .. ~au.e rem~y .or d,arrne:l, d"5entery a"d "I' bowel
<I _ • U C c ees~ a Itakes place in the s,awmills. Much of I ago. the cocoanut-fringed beach or _ . I complaints. Getthe genuine. 2:;<,.55candr.Oc. I

f a chopped pImento, half a mmced this mill wa-te is una.oidable under' Barbuda faces the broad Atlantic 'Phe' Hearsay t:.vldence. I
onion a dash of naprika salt d " I.. . -, t I ~Irs Frv t-H' h b d? I :Many a man falls to make good be-, ., an pep- present conditions but the greater the : entIre is!ano. '5 own.od bv the wealthy - S ow s your us an . - . I"'eI' I"<.·t ,,- the +~ps f I ' j. • • - ~ H rn S -Th b f ... • j cause he spends most or his time trv-
"" • v'" ull tN 0 some green demand for the product and the high. I an~ ancient Codrmgton family, who .... ~ now e mem ers 0 !.US I' t .' ,. • -

pep~. wash and clean them inside, I er its value, the better will economy! settled in Barbado" in the days of I club say he Is looking splendid.-Life. ! mg .0 prOl e that lUCK :s agamst him. I
remoVIng.all the seeds' let tllem lie inI 'i . IC - 11 Th h . ! 1--

Id t
' til fi ' d pay. Wasta n manufacture IS very. romwe - ey ~n-e a, plantanon j The ~"t',f1;'n" quaFtv in Lewi' _., :'Itn. WInlllo....·" SootbInl:' S..-rap. . , ..

CO wa er -un- _rm~ an fill them 11 d .·th th t t th ! ho B b d h' h h i I B' ·d..... ~:s.-R~~ -e • ~ J: • ~_ s .~ln-'I FIlJ!'~bl,u.~n t~t"tZin·r. suft.:..nsthegumB. TeQ.uenJn- i J\:.n -OOD;Il.:.I.o:IBJiii> i;-.th th tum . La .... sma compare vn a a e saw-, use on ar u a. W IC t ey rarely) g e ill' ers .olind m no other ilC Cigar.. =tion".:ia,..~n.eures'IYinU""Hc.2Oo",wUJ... I 'l\',ib ;1
1

'WI e-3 ng. Y the peppers on milL Study of the demands of the visit. Once in a while, howe'l'er. theI' : _ ,. ~75 a,. tl
fee until r.ead.y to serve, that 1S, u.ntli .WOOd-uSing Industries maY.be a means head of the ram.fly makes a trip of in- I T~os.. who ~re untrue to themsel.es I TOll, says f:he proverb, is the sIre or UlR'J...."
the cheese has become perfectly firm; of finding out how the mill may profit- ! speetion. which becomes a re~1ar! are .alse ro Q,hers. tame.-EurlpIdes. - ::-:::-:=:-=-=-;:::::::~~~~=- _
then C1l! them1n slIces a quarter of. an .ably market a part of 'It.·hat now goes! march of triumph. To the simple fish·l "'EFllllftE STARnD !ltn'e~.t!el:J
inch thick. usIng a very sharp knife, to the burner in sawdust. slabs and; ermen and the few negroes who oc- I Win Y( Tin ~ k I u n U Q II to the IN"-

and taking care not to disturb the trimmings. Icupy his land rent free, he is "Marse" ! en ott . tn j PATENTswat"":tlE.Col~W'"
cheese. Serve on crisp lettuce leave.!!I Statistics of the wood-usin'" indus. Codrington. governor. mao-istl'ate, and I I ln~!l,D.C. .Bool.:!!Iree, IDe-
with mayonnaise This 15 an unusual '" I ' , al' '" j eat :re!emncea. Best _:z:a1 " . . . • . trIes of Massachusetts,· Maryland, I .awgIver. 1 lD ODe, He sits down' Of tha. pain which many women e~rieDce with every I

Y pre<.ty and novel salad if made care- North Carolina and Wi"consin latelv I under a palm tree and decides oir month It makes the gentleness and kindness always lWoci· lOPIUM~! Jjl~in~b!tTrutc<t.
tully. ~athered by the depart~ent ~f agrl- Ii hand any disputes which may have .ted with womanhood seem. to be alrnost 11 miracle. I r.::"~\es h.,ve fa11~~

ari"en dur- h' h While in general no 'Woman rebels against what she re- I n"""M G",,,pm,cal.,,,
rr. CU.lture i.n.. co-operation with these I -- . .mg IS a sence. He issues gard$ as a _turcl p~ity there is no woman who would llr_lLG.CO"=-lltl1to 8&6, mw.2Jl4CL.XoWr_

ft~spb:erry Vinegar. states, show that of their total saw- i rules Whl~h his people never think, JWt gladly be free from this recurring period of pain. S • k S .
ht It pound of raspbeirles fila -mm uut put 36 per cent. is used in I?f disobe;nng, and !:~ accepts tribute I tiC 'Y weating

.clrlna- bo'Wland Pf'Ul"0ver them a quart the forIn.. of. output. !f the same ratio IIn the shape of trithng gifts of fish I Dr. Pler-ce's Favorite P1'esct'lptioD makes
or the biistwhU.ewme vinegar•. Next .,.b.olds for the· entire country as for and fruit. I 1Ii'ea!r women Bt1'On!l tJnd Bick women Dalmsda atrafn th ,...... I well, azul JUres tbem freedom from pain. S-l

:;.- e ...'l.....d on a pound of -these states. about 13,000,000,0.00 feet I I~ establJsh~B zoe.;JulaZ'1rT. subdUes Jal'Jam.
fre$ raspberries.· The following day of lumber is used yearly in rough form I First Lighthouse for Airship.. mat1&1l, beals lZlCeNtJOZl lind cares Ie. r
do the same, but do not squeeze the and 23,,500,000 feet is further man- f What is said to be the tlrst light. m.aIe weakDess. P'
!ruIt. only·drain liquor as dry' as YOU utactura I' house built for airnhips has just been Sick womt:n are invited to consult Dr. Pieree by letter .
.can ftOQ it. .This is the first time that detailed erect~ on top of a small railroad frte. All col.'l'e$pOn1ienco atrictly private andlacredl;

figure.s have,. been .. obtained on this jbuilding at Spandau. Germany. It confidential. Write without fear s.nd without fee to World'sDis~Med-'
· Almond and Celery Salad. subject. The stUdy which h~s )1eIded !consiats of 38 powerful electric lal:1ps ical.Aaociation. R. V. Pierce. M. D •• President. Bulfslo, N. Y.

One pInto! .celery cut fine, QIle these figures has also In VIew to as- I which shoot a glaring light skywarll. H yon want • book that tells aU about WOlnJl.D'S diseases and how to ClInt

mmll c.Upf.. u.1 of almonds blanChed. and I.certllin whatccmmodities are ma.de I Its purpose is to guide dirlgiMes of them at hor...c. send 21 011e-<:ent: stampll to Dr. Pierce to ~y cost of mailing

:::00•. 9<Jv
e\" with mayonnaise drea. t,;~ly;1'=l~i~~!. ~~gr;;;: H::e~:;;:~ ~y at night.-Populu ~some~=*~~:t!r:::c~=::-~~
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FLORENCE, NEBR.

{'Best m the V.;rodd. >t

For full information addres~

J/Tbe Safe Road to Trilvel"

car meals and sernct;

Tickets to the \Vest and Northwest will be
sold the first and third Tuesdays of each

month at very low rates, beginning February I

and ending December 20, 1910.

JOHN LUBOLD

Union Pacific

ACREAGE
Four acres, three in fruit, new 8-room house, eight blocks from street

car.

What is the use or wasting energy and time looking for what
you want and not finding it wilen I can show you what you are look
ing for.

HERE ARE A PE"\V
One new 8-room house and 2 lots.
One new 5-room house, modern. . ...
One new 5-room house, modern except furnace.
One new 8-room house .,,~... _,"

VACANT LOTS
Choice of over 40 vacant lots a prices from $175.00 up,

TELEPHONE: FLORENCE 165

Tur LARfifST AND B[ST
List of florence Property

".. ..... .' _ : ! .. _ c'. " ;.

IHomeseekers' Rates
I

•
I •IDLE CHATTERI

I •
,/

I Mrs. S. P.Ennis and daughLer spent I .The Ponca Imp,""ment dub will,
i }Iemorial daf" at Herman. hold its June meeting at the schOOl,
I -;::,..-;::,.. I house Monday evening at 8 o'clock. I

I ~Irs. 1.. F. Imm and Mis1'; Hulda I ~-;::,.. "!Tucker spent lI.Ionday at Blair. I :Mrs. F. S. $loan left Wednesday for

I -;::,..-;::,.. Ia visit to California. Upon her return I
Rev. ,Amos and family left the fore-l Rev. and :'>Irs. Sloan will occupy the I

II part or the week for East GrandIAllison house on 1Yi.nett street. I
Forks, S. D., where Re\-. Amos will -;::,..-<:::::.- I

i preach during the summer. !i "'0--;::'" "It ('tired me," or "It saved the life I
" ~rrs. Fritz Koeuke and dau<rhter Iof my child," are the .expres~ons ~-ou "
. So h' ::Ie - . F '" '! hear every day about Chamoerlam's
1h p Ie, spent .Ionday at .·ort cal'I' Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 1

, oun. -;::,.. This is true ilie world o.-er where this I
1
1 . _. .... r- -;::,.. _ •. . valuable remedy has been introdUCed'l

l\Ir". MaU.lce Kmdred "penL Monday I ....'·h -,.. -" d'ar. t BI . I .,,0 ot ar ffi€{!,Clne In u"e ,or I -
II a aIr. , rhoea or bowel comnlaints has re-,
, -;::,..-;::,.. I ceived such general - approval. The i
I G. W. Bell. who sold his drug store i secreL of the success of Chamberlain's I

I last week has removed to Herman to IColic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy I, . ,Imake his home in the future. I is thaL iL cures. Sojd by George Biert'l

! Ii!------------ ...

I
\.

I
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RICH
ENfiRAVED
TUMBLER
ASSORTMENT

Florence, Nebraska

We Sell Everything

"McClure's"

. WHERE TO BUY GROCERIES

Made from selected lead glass, without a ripple or a. bubble in them.
Variety of style and lowness of price make them desrabie for C
every day USe. Worth at least lOco while they last. ........•......5 _

Buy your groceries where they sell good ones. The best you can liuy
a.re the cheapest. We haye a full line of Sraple and Fancy Groceries
that are dependable, which are an sold on our liberal policy of

YOUR MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIBO

Saturday Special, May 28th
3--lb.can Cali. Apricots 17c 1 pkg. Grape Nuts 10c
1 lb. fanc~- Japan Rice., 5c 31bs, fancy Santa Clara Pears, ,250
1 pkg. best C<Jrn Starch _,~ 1 lb. fancy Muir Peaches Sic
lipkg. Shrederl Wheat •.•..•..10e 1 pkg. best Oat MeaL Sic= Ipkg. E. C;o. Corn 7!c

; A Chance· fu Save Mone}" 011 Your Bills by Taking Advantage of Oar Prices

~~...!+:-:-:-:~U-r:-~H-+·!-:-:#:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:..,..~~;..-t-:.-{~+r!-Z-r:·":-:-:-:,, I ...------

i The real sign of excellence in BUlLDING ~: MTh"':\'IE LUSA PL'}[P HOUSE OF OMAHA WATER WORKS
:f: MATERIALS is our name-if you consider that :~: THAT CITY OF OllAHA HAS TO PFRCHASE

:j: uniform quality real reputation and reasonahle priCES :;: . " '1 .1· 0 . '. n b' 0 or· The CIty councIl WIll meet Monday The annual meetmg of the school
:;: C.ons.tItute H excellence fro~e .uyer S standpomt :I: and. dispose of the regular ro,:tine ~f /" board will be held the last ~londay in
-.+ f 0 Y I busmess and on Tuesday evemng ,nIl June. Two members are to be elected
~: 0 VIew.. . 0 ..' ..' o. 0 :i:! take up .the plan o.f the assessment of to succeed Henry Hollingsworth and
1: As this 15 the opeD:IDg month of Spnng bu:ldl~g :::Ithe pavmg of Mam street. .. W_ :ill- Rogers whose terms expire.

Y operations allow us to Impress upon you that It WIll. :~:I -<:::>--;::,.. -;::,..-;::,..
X . I d .. h h 'II b >} Chamberlain's Gough Remedy is Rev. Frederick S. Sloan. of the:f: pay yoU. t.o p ac~ your or ersw ere0 t ey 4-*Wl . e +.'soI~ Qn a. guarant~ that if ?'~u are not PreSbyterian church was thB guest
+ promptly filled WIth the best money WIll buy-'-"-which >;"jl satisfied after usmg two-Lhmis of aof Mr. and Mrg. Roy Campbell at the
.1- 0 th :~ bottle according to directio,?s, your R~ an~ Gun club Monday. Where, on:t IS e ._ -1- i money will be returned. It IS up to wnere, IS the fish.
'1: . :f: you t~ try. Sold by GeO. Siert. -;::"'-Q,.

t Florence Lumber &Goal Go. :t Mrs. Carrie v~~ugherty and Mr. sa~:;~n~~~it~u~~:rtHn:~n:e~~
~ NG t Harry Hemping·of Anamosa Ia. have D., for a few weeks visit with Mrs.',
:t R~ A .. GOLDI • Mgr. ~'l "urchased. the :aeil Drug st~re ;"'hich I Hartman's parents. Mrs. Granlisch is D' .+ .... .. 11 ki fte th· .. k h'l mmg

o N b Ph 102· 40 they will conduct under the name of 00 ng a r elr cmc ens w I e
;: FIQrence~ e.. one fl Hemping Drug Go. Mr. Hemping is a they are gone.

t'i-40<t<'f-ol' l i 11 1 : t 1 • to 1ft l' Z.·:+*oH-H-:-~H...~-:~-H-:+:-H,·:-rrr."'H-:' registered pharmacist and has spent I' -;::,..~
~~~~~~~~~~====~~~=~=~~==~~·=~~==I many years at the oU'Siness. Mrs.. A number of the younger set en,
:::; ... Daugherty and Mr. Hemping are I joyed a dance at Adam's hall Thurs-/----------------,.=---------",,======
READ O'heo TRIBUNE ~ $1.00 A YEAR. cousins. Iday night.




